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lJinrrmnrb 
O uachita's campus is a stage, 

And all the boys and girls are merely players. 
T hey have their exits and their entrances; 
A nd one student in his time plays many parts, 
H is acts being fou r stages. A t first a F reshman, 
Conspicuous w ith fresh and brilli ant verdu re, 
H e shows his ignorance on every hand , 
T he Senior 's slave and butt of many jokes; 
But growing ever wiser, day by day. 
A nd then a cocksure Sophomore, with his boundless 
Sophistication, affecting superiori ty, 
Scorning his verdant fe llows, and disdaining 
Advice of upper classmen and pro alike ; 
A straggling moustache upon his upper lip, 
A hero in his own exalted opinion, 

H e plays his part . A nd then a Junior grave, 
With realization of w hat it's all about, 
He burns the midnight oil in vain endeavor 
T o master in one little year the things 
H e should have learnt in th ree; and all the while 
His sweetheart he doth woo, wi th fon dest glances 
A nd words of love, w ith sweets and fa irest blossoms, 
U ntil a Senio r he becomes ; bespectacled, 
Bent w ith hours of stooping o'er musty tomes, 
Only a ghost of his fo rmer self, he haunts 
T he classrooms and halls, the library and campus, 
Fearing to be th rust in to l ife with no preparation, 
Sans eyesight, sans energy, sans education. 

-SHAKE- SPEARMINT's "As W E LI KE IT," AcT DEucE, ScENE 7 CoME II • 
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Wqt ®uarqttnnian nf 1!126 
In preparing this "Drama of College Life," we have ever had 

before us the fact that all of us will soon pass from this theatre of 
action, to make room for the generations which are to follow. The 
memory of these dear acts and scenes will remain with us wherever 
we go. Yet; while time is casting a golden glow over our experiences, 
it is also gathering the folds of that royal purple curtain of shadows 
closer and closer together, until we fear that we shall forever lose the 
once bright and vivid memories of our college days. Then it is that 
we hope you will appreciate the results of our labors-when, as you 
eagerly scan the time-worn and musty pages to catch a glimpse of some 
hero or heroine of ~he olden times, or to look with loving eyes upon 
some strangely familiar scene, you live again and act again, the 
dramas so dear to our hearts in younger days. 

j 
j 
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HARLES ERNEST DICKEN came to Ouachita in 1916 as 
president of this institution. He came at a time when 
hearts and minds were turned to thoughts of war and dem
ocracy. During these hectic times this educator saw visions 
of a greater Ouachita; a Ouachita with new buildings, more 

endowment, and membership in the North Central Association of Col
leges. A decade has passed, and today Ouachita College has over a 
half-million dollar endowment and, by the close of this school year, 
we are assured membership in the N. C. A. A new dining hall, and 
that beautiful building, unsurpassed west of the Mississippi, which we 
term ·Cone-Bottoms Hall, now stand on our campus. The president has 
accomplished that of which he dreamed, and now he is retiring. These 
achievements will stand as monuments to his untiring efforts. 

But the worth of Charles Ernest Dicken cannot be measured in 
mortar and stone, in silver and gold, or in ideals accomplished. He 
has always stood for a principle, and upon the wings of that principle 
he has soared to success. A principle inborn! Inherited from the 
cavaliers of Kentucky! A principle that he would be willing to die 
for. Possessing a faith that is unquestionable and one that cannot be 
limited by written dogmas or creeds, he lives true to that faith. And 
students who have gone out from under his tutelage have caught sight 
of that vision and have gone forth to proclaim it to the world in deed 
and in truth. In the lives of these graduates will be found the 
monuments that will live on when plaster and brick have crumbled and 
when silver and gold have corroded. 

Dr. Dicken is marked by an intellectual vigor that lifts him abqve 
the level of his fellow man, yet he seeks not to rise above that level. 
A dignity and composure combined with a magnetic personality that 
has made him the idol of the student body. He believes in and lives 
such a religion that it makes one thrill to hear him interpret the 
Bible. Miracles and mysteries he explains with one all-comprehensive 
word-God. "Before anything else, God was." 

Dr. Dicken departs from the portals of this institution, admired and 
honored; a man of courage; a Christian gentleman. He brought us 
knowledge from the past and has given us vision for the future. And 
now he goes, like the singer of Lycidas, 

"Tomorro.w to fresh woods and pastures new." 

Bit~ t~rnr fadn iu miull, wr lnuiugly llrllinttr 

IDqr ®uarqttouiau of 1 !126 
to 

mr. Q.tqarlrn frurnt ilirkrn 
President of Ouachita College 
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Ouachita 

Ouachita, we sing thy praises, 
Thy beauty, thy power, thy fame; 

Each loyal heart upraises 
A cheer to thy glorious name. 

0-u-a-c-h-i-t-a! 
Here's good luck to Ouachita, 

May all her skies be gay; 
Give a cheer for Ouachita, 

A loud hip-hip-hooray! 
0-u-a-c-h-i-t-a! 

Ouachita, thy sons and daughters 
Will carry thy flag unfurled, 

And none can e'er surpass thee, 
The queen of the college world. 



:MAIN BUILDING 

Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity withi11 thy palaces. 



Bovs' DoRMITORY 

Then here's to the oak, the bra'l!e old oaf<, rwho stands in his pride alone/ 
And still flourish he a !tale green tree rwhen a hundred yean are gone/ 



GIRLs' DoRMITORY 

Where fair lassies lightly trip 
And brave laddies fear to tread. 

RILEY UBHA0 Y 
OOACHITA BAPTI UHlVERSI 



DININ G HALL 

That all-softening, O'Verpowering knell, 
The tocsin of the soul,-the dinner bell. 

_. 



THE OLE SwiMMING HoLE 

Th e sunlight softly falls on the ole:"swimming hole. 



RrvER ScENE 

There's a magical spot up the rzver 
W lu re the softest of airs are playing. 



MAY DAY FROLIC, 1925 
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CHARLES ERNEST DICKEN, DD., LL.D. 
Presideut 
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C LARE NCE E. AR NETT 

A.B. 

Professor of H istory and Economics 
(Abs e nt o n le av e 1925 - 26} 

MRs. EsTELLE M c MILLA N BLAKE 

II ssistant Professor of English 

MISS BESSE CLEME NT 

A.B. 

Instru clot· in Modern Languages 

JAMES HE NRY COLEMAN 

A.B., A.M., TH.M. 

II ding Professor of History and 
Economics 

B . F. CO NDRAY 

A.B., PH.M. 

Registrar and Professor of Educa
tion 

A. M . CROXTO N 

A.M ., TH.D. 

Professor of Philosophy 



The OUACHITONIAN of 1926 

CARL G . DAVIS 

A.B., A.M. 

Professor of Chemistry and Physics 
H ead o f D epa rtm ent or Sc ie nce 

MISS MARY LOUELLA GITCH ELL 

A.B., M.A. 

Dean of lVom en and Associate Pro 
f essor of English 

MORLEY JE NN INGS 

B.S. 

Professor of Physical Education for 
M en 

D ire c to r o f A thl e t ics 

MISS HA Z EL JO NES 

A.B. 

Assistant Professor of History 

WILLIAM CHESTER M UNN 

A.B ., M.A. 

Prof essor of Geology and Biology 

CLIFFORD H. OsBORNE 

A.B., A.M. 

Professor of English 

"A Drantn. of Colkgc J ... ifc'' 
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CAPTAIN RAY E. PORTER 

u.s.A. 
Commandant and Professor of Mili

tary S cienre and Tactics 

MISS EMILY BLAKE 

Physical Education for l-Vomen 

jOSEPH L. RILEY 

A.B., A.M. 

Professor of Mathematics 

CAPTAIN IRVI NE C. SCUDDER 

U.S.A • 

. 4 ssistant Professor of Military 
S cieuce aud Tactics 

PAUL E. 'AIHITEI-IOUSE 

B.A., M.A. 

Professor of Modem Languages 

PETER ZELLARS 

A.B., A.M. 

Professor of Latin 



The OUACHITONIAN of 1926 

H. L. WINBURN 

D.D., LL.D. 

Pastor First Baptist Church, Arka
delphia, Ark. 

M1ss GRACE BussELL 

Librarian 

FIRST SGT. }OHN MA URER 

u.s.A. 

11 ssistant in Military Science and 

Tactics 

MISS LILLIAN BuTCHER 

Secretary to President 

}AMES WAYNE McCAuLEY 

Director of Band; Bookkeeper 

MISS NONA BARLOW 

Assistant Dean of 117 omen 

J. R. MACKAY 

S uperintendent of Building and 
Grounds 

Directo1· of th e An v il C horus 

"A Drrunu. of College J. .. ife'' 
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Faculty 

LIVINGSTON H. MITCHELL 

Professor of Piano and Director of 
Conser'Vatory 

ALFRED HALL 

F.R.C.O. 

Professor of floice and Pipe Organ 

MISS MAUDE WRIGHT 

Professor of Piano a11d History of 
Musir 

WILLIAM F. DEUSINGER 

Professor of fliolin 

MISS ALMERIA R. QUINN 

Head of Department of Expressiotz 

MRS. ALFRED HALL 

Instructor in Art 
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Dream the Great Dream 

Dream the Great Dream, though you should dream-you only, 
And friendless follow in the lofty quest. 

Though the dream lead you to a desert lonely, 
Or drive you, like the tempest, without rest, 
Yet, toiling upward to the highest altar, 
There lay before the gods your gift supreme-
A human heart whose courage did not falter 
Though distant as Arcturus shone the Gleam. 

The G leam ?-Ah, Question not if others see it, 
I· 

Who, nor the yearning, nor the passion share; 
Grieve not if children of the earth decree it
The earth," itself-their goddess, only fair! 
The soul has need of prophet and redeemer; 
Her outstretched wings against her prisoning bars, 
She waits for truth; and truth is with the dreamer
Persistent as the myriad light of stars! 

-FLORENCE EARLE CoATEs. 
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Senior 

THOMAS H. COMPERE, A.B. 

HAMBU!{G1 ARKANSAS 

"Tweet" 

Philomathean Literary Society 

"The se rvice and th ~ )oya lty I ow e, 
In doing it, pays itself." 

' V inn er P hilmn a th ean New Man's Conte$t, '23; 
Sons' a nd · Daughters' Associat ion ; 'Rifl e T earn, 
"23, '24, '25 ; Editor S ig n a l , ' 25; P •·es lcl ent philo
nla th ean, '25 ; P r es id en t B r yan 8. S. Class, '25; 
President Sen ior C lass, '26; Secon d Lieu tenan t, 
R. 0. T. C., '2G . 

MuRIEL GoDB EHERE, A.B . 

POTEAU, OKLAHOMA 

"Murie l" 

11 /pha Kappa Literary Society 

" Her face is fair, her heart is true, 
As spotless 'as she's bonnie." 

Sign a l Staff, '24, '25 , '2 6; Sec r etar y Junior C l ass, 
'25; Secre tary Alpha Kappa, '25 ; Vi ce -Pres ident 
Y. vV. A., '25 ; Vl ce-Pr es lcl ent B. Y. P . U .. '25; 
Vice-Pr esident Senior C l ass, '26; P r es iden t Al
pha Kappa, '26; O uachlton ia n Staff, '26. 

Class 

MARY . B ERTI-I E 

Diplomas in Vo'ice and Express ion 

LITTLE· ROCK ARKA NSAS . '. ' 
"Ma r y" 

Co1·innean Literm·y Society 

" None knew her but to love her, 
None ~amed her but to praise." · 

VIce-President Fresh man Cl ass, '24 ; V ice-P t·es i 
dent Corinn ea n , '25; Sec t·etat·y L i ttl e Ro c]{ C lul1 , 
'25; C h ori ster Y . V\'. A ., '25; r.r t· .:: asurer Seni or 
C lass, '26 . 

CHARLES FRANKLIN Ro u TON, ]R . 
A.B . 

HOPE, ARKA NSAS 

"Charley" 

I-1 ennesian Literary Society 

"Give thy thoughts no tongue." 
Sons' and Daughter s' A ssoc iat ion; R ifl e Team. 
'2 3, '24 , '25; Second L ieuten a nt B:-:-· 0. T. C., 
'26; S e cre tary Senior C lass, '26; Berea n S . S. 
C lass. 
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Senior Class 

ALMA THRASHER, A.B. 

Diploma i11 Expressio11 

POTEAU, OKLAHOMA 

"Al ma" 

Corimua11 Literary Society 

"But screw your courage to the sticking-place, 
And we'll not fail." 

Vice-President Sons and D a ughters, '26 · Treas
lll'e r B. Y. P. U., '2 6 ; Treasur er Y. w.' A., '2G. 

CLEo ZACHARIAH SHUGART, A.B. 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Shu g" 

f1 ermesia11 Literary Society 

"There's something in his looks 
Which marks a very lea rned man." 

Tig er e ttes, '22; V a r si ty Football, '23, '24, '25; 
Honor Company, '2 4; Second Lieute nant R . 0. 
T. C., Compa ny D, '25; Captain R. 0. T . C., 
Company A, '26. 

MARJORIE McDoNALD, A.B . 

SMACKOVER, ARKANSAS 

Corimum1 Literary Society 

"Take these again, for to the noble mind 
Rich gifts wax poor when the givers prove 

unkind." 
Treasurer Corinn ean, '24; K ewpl e, '25, '26; Maid 
to F'ootball Sponsor, '25; Vice -President Bryan 
s. S. C lass, '26, 

WILLIAM MOREHEAD, A.B. 

FRIENDSHIP, ARKANSAS 

"Bill" 

Ii ermrsirm Literary Society 

"The fairest shepherd on our green, 
A love for any lady." 

Baseb a ll, '23, '24, '25; Basketb a ll , '25; Second 
Lieuten a nt R. 0. T, C., '26. 
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Senior Class 

REBA CLARK 

Diploma i11 Piano 

STRO NG, ARKANSAS 

"Re ba " 

Corinnean Literary Society 

"And in her smile was health and a right 
good welcome." 

Ke wpi e , '25 , ' 26 ; P ia nist Pep Club, '24, ' 25 ; 
P ia n ist Corinnean, '24, '2 5; Ma id t o Foo tba ll 
Sponsor, '23, '2 5 ; Sec re ta ry -Treasurer Sons a nd 
Daug hte rs , '24 ; Secre ta ry-Treas ure r R il ey B ibl e 
Class, '2 5; Feature Section Ouachitonia n , '2 6. 

MERVING E. P ERRY, A.B. 
DERMOTT, ARKANSAS 

/' "Pewe , __ 

I-1 erinesian Literary So ciety 

. . a mighty man is he, 
With large and sinewy hands; 

And the mu scles of his brawny arms 
Are strong as iron bands." 

V arsity F oot ba ll, ' 22, ' 23 , ' 24 , '25; Capt a in 
Ti ge r s, '25 ; Baseb a ll , ' 23, '2 4, ' 25, '26 ; l"eature 
Sect ion Ouachltoni a n, ' 25 ; F irs t Lie uten a n t R . 
0 . T . C., Compa n y A , ' 26. 

DELLE CouRsoN, A.B. 
Diploma in Piano 

CROSSETT, ARKANSAS// 

" Dell e " 
t 

Corinnean Literary Society 

"While we shut the gate upon one wooer, 
another knocks at the door." 

Kewpi e , '2 5, ' 26; M a id to F o otba ll Sponsor, '2 5. 

CAREY SELPH, A.B. 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

''Scotty " 

I-1 ermesian Literary Society 

" None but himself can be his parallel." 
Var s ity Football, ' 22, ' 23, '24 , ' 25 ; All -St a t e 
Q u ar t erback, ' 23, '2 4, ' 25 ; Baseba ll , '23, '2 4, 
'25; Bask e tba ll , '25; Feature Section Ouachi 
toni a n, '25 ; Vi ce- P res ident H e rmes ia n, '2 5 ; Sec
on d L ie ute n a n t R . 0. T . C., Compa n y B, ' 25 ; 
Cap ta in R . 0. T. C., Compa n y B, ' 26; B e r ean 
S . S. C lass, 
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Senior Class 

]OHN HACKETT ELLIOTT, A.B. 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

' 'B ig John" 

fl erm esian Literary Society 

"Was never prince so faithful and so faire, 
Was never prince so meeke and debonaire." 

'l'i ge1·ettes, '22, '2 3, '24 ; V a r sity Football , '25 ; 

~:::~/~·e ,;; 3i3 · 2~'. ·~~ ; u1~ 1 ~\ 'l:~~ 1;11 'v;~;:p·,2e~ l c;;~ ; 
Herm esian, '25; Art Edlto l' O uachltonia n, '25 ; 
P1·esident 400-Ciub, '25 ; Editor Ouachiton ia n, 
'26; F eature Sec tion O uachitonia n, '26; Honor 
Compa n y, '24; F irst Lieutenant '25, Capta in '26, 
H . 0. '!'. C .. Com pany C. 

MADGE vVAoE 

Diploma in Organ 

TEXARKANA, ARKANSAS 

"'VIIlle" 
Corinnean Literary Society 

"For eve ry one of her happy smi les, 
The world whirls on its way with less care." 

Sons' and Daughter s' Association ; P r esident S. 
S. Cl ass, '23 ; Vice-Presid ent Corinn ean , '26; Or
ch estr a, '25, '26; F rench C lub, '26. 

]OH N L. RIFFEY, A.B. 
Diploma in Expression 

WHEATLEY, ARKANSAS 

"Major Jawn' • 

Philomathean Literary Society 

" l-Ie most lives, who thinks most, fee ls noblest, 
acts the best." 

P l'es id e nt P l' ep C lass, '22; Debating T eam , '22, 
'23 , '24, ' 25 ; ' Vi nn e !' Hall Oratorical Contest , 
'2a; P r esident P i Kappa Del ta, '25 ; Presiden t 
Vo lunt ee l' Band, '25 ; P 1·esident P hil01nath ean , 
'25; P hil 01nathean Ora tot', '26; P z·esident Min 
lste l'i a l Associat ion , '25; R ifll o rrean1, '23, '24 , 
'25 ; Majo r , H. 0. T. C., '26. 

MARGARET ELIZABETH ]ONES 

Diploma in Piano 
PRESCOTT, ARKA NSAS 

"Meg" 

Corinnean Literary Society 

"She is so free, so kind, so apt, ~o bl essed 
a disposi tion, that she holds it a v1ce in her 
good ness, not to do more than she is re
quested." 
O r ch est r a, '24, '25; J a:-::z Orchestr a, '25; E. E. 
E. C lu b; Secr etar y Whit eh ou se Bib le· C lass, ' 25. 
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Senior Class 

]. BRYAN R ICH I E, A. B. 

BL EVI NS, ARKANSAS 

"Bryan" 

I-1 ermesian Literary Society 

" H is ~vord s are bonds, his oa ths are orac les, 
H is love sincere, his thoughts immaculate, 
H is hea rt as fa r from f raud as heaven f rom 

earth." 
P resid e n t Baraca S. S . Class, '24; Staff Se rgeant 
R. 0 . T . C . , '2H ; P r esident 1-Ic n n esia n, '2G; H e r
m esla n Orator, '26 . 

EsTH ER G ARLAND, A. B. 

H OPE, A RK ANSAS 

"Es t h e r" 

A lpha K appa L iterary Society 

" For as truth she has such a face and such 
a mien 

As to be loved needs only to be seen." 
Secre ta ry V olun teer Band, ·z ,t, '25; Vi ce -P res i

den t Volun t ~.:: e r Band, '25. 

R o n ERT L EE M c K N IGH T, A. B . 

BRI N KLEY, ARKANSAS 

"Bob" 

Philomathean Literary Society 

;'H e bears himself like a portly ge ntl eman; 
And, to say truth, Verona brags of him, 
To be a v irtuous and w ell govern' d youth." 

R u TH WILSON H ALL, A.B. 

Diploma in Piano 

Ll'IT L E ROCK, ARKA NSAS 

" H u fu s" 

Corimzean Literary Society 

" It is no t mirth, for mirth she is too still; 
It is not w it, which leaves the heart more 

chill , 
Bu t th at continuous sweetness which with 

ease 
Please a ll a round it with the wish to please." 

Li t tl e Hock Cl ub. 
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Senior Class 

BEss CoMPERE, A.B. 
LI'ITLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 

"Cousin' ' 

Alpha Kappa Literary Society 

"Flower o' the broom, 
Take away love, and our earth is a tomb." 

Sons' a nd Daughter s' A ssocia tion; B. 0. P . 
Club; Little Roc I< Club; P r esid ent Alpha K a p
pa, '26; Alpha Kappa E ssayist , '25; Secretary 
Alpha K appa, '26; Signal Starr, '26; Sponsor 
Compa ny C, '26; Ouachltonlan Starr, ' 26. 

OTIS EARL DAWSON, A.B. 

WRIGHT CITY, OKLAHOMA 

"Charley" 

Philomathean Literary Society 

"A tall, good-natured chap and a friend to 
all." 

Rltl o T eam, '24, '25, '26; Second Li e ute nant R. 
0. T. C ., '2 5; Preside nt Sons a nd Daughters. 
'26; Preside nt P hl!omath ean , '26 ; President 
Riley B ibl e C lass, '26; President B. Y. P. u., 
'24; BtJsiness M a na ger Ouachitonian, '26; Pres
Ide nt Ber ean _s. S. Class , '25 ; A. R. c. C lub; 
Captain R. 0. T. C., '26, C ompa ny C. 

HAZEL LILE, A.B. 

STEPHENS, ARKANSAS 

"Hay " 

Alpha Kappa Literary Society 

"That Emelye, that fairer was to sene 
Than is the lilie upon his stalke grene." 

Sec reta ry Alpha Kappa. '25; Vice -Preside nt Al
pha K a ppa. '26 ; President Alpha K appa, '26; 
Soru;' a nd Daughters' A ssoc ia tion; Signal Staff, 
'26; Ouachitonla n Staff, '26 

I 

\ 

NoEL PuRDY ToMLINSON, A.B. 
FORDYCE, ARKANSAS 

"Tommy" 

H ermesian Literary Society 

"His friendship is constant in all other things, 
Save in the office and affairs of love." 

Baseball, '2 4, '25 , '26; President Hermes ia n, 
'2(i ; V\'inner Herm esian New M a n's Contest, ' 23; 
Berean S. S. Class; Athletic Editor Signal, '25; 
Second Lie ute nant R. 0. T. C., '26. 
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Senior Class 

KATHARINE PADGETT 

Diploma in Jloice 

BATESVILLE, ARKANSAS 

"K. P." 

Corinnean Literary Society 

"Grace Was in all her steps, heaven in her eye, 
. In every gesture dignity and love." 
Arkansas Co ll ege, '22, '23; L'Etoil e Soc ie ty, '22, 
'23; Vice-Presi d e nt Corinnean, '25: President 
Corinn ean, '26; Vice -President Y. ,V. A., '25; 
Y. W. A. Cabinet , '25, '26; President S. S. C lass, 
'24 . 

LOUIE MARSHALL WILLIS, A.B. 

MAGNOLIA, ARKANSAS 

"Red" 

Philomathean Literary Society 

"Though love be sweet, learn this of me, 
No sweet love but honesty." 

Band, '23 , '24, '25, '26; Glee Club; Orc h estra; 
Assista nt Business Manager Signal, '24; B usi
n ess Manager Signal, '25; President Junior 
Cl ass , '25; Vice-Pr esident Phllomathean, '26; 
Captain R. 0. T. C., '26 . 

VIRGINIA MAE BRANNAN, A.B. 

BATESVILLE, ARKANSAS 

"Reel" 

Corimzean Literary Society 

·'Those about her 
From her shall read the perfect ways of 

honor." 
Y ell L eader Arkansas College, '22, '23; Vi ce· 
Pres ident Alpha Phi, '24; Treasurer Cor innean, 
'25 ; Ye ll Leader Co l'innean, '25 ; D 1-2 D, '24, 
'25. 

TuRNER E. THOMASSON, A.B. 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Big Tim" 

ll ermesian Literary Society 

' " hat a piece of work is man, the paragon 
of animals." 

Tl~e~e~t:~· ~2,2~g ;;t3e;1)'ti1~~0~~~~~; '2~ir~~4·L ;::.: 
tEnant R. 0. T. C. , '26. 
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Senior Class 

MARY HoRTENSE McCoRKLE 

Diploma iu J7oice 

HOPE, ARKANSAS 

''I-Iot·te nse' ' 

Co1·imzea11 Literary Society 

"Then happy I who love and am beloved." 
Kewpie, '25, '26; · Signal Staf!, '22; " 'estmoor
land Coll ege, San Antonio, T exas, '23; Secre
tary-'rreasurer Sons a iHl Daughters, '25; Foot
ball Sponsor, '25 ; Feature Section Ouachitonian, 
'26 ; Se c r eta r y B r yan Bible Class, '25; Y. VV. 
A. Reporter, '25; Sponsor Cotnpa n y A, '26 . 

JosEPH E. DuMAs, A.B. 
ELDORADO, ARKA NSAS 

"Jodie" 

f1 ermniau Literary Society 

"Thy life .is thine to make or mar, 
To flicker fe'ebly, or soar, a star." 

Sec r e t a r y Ilerm esia n , '23, '24 ; Vi ce-P1·esid ent 
an d Secr e t ary Baraca S. S. C lass; Cole m a n Bible 
C lass; President Anti-Ricket Club, '23; Rlftle 
T e a m, '22, '23. 

KATE MoRENE DuMAs, A.B. 
ELDORADO, ARKA NSAS 

''Morene'' 

Corimzeau Literary Society 

"Youth treads on flowers where'er he goes, 
And finds on every thorn a rose." 

Kewpie, '25, '26; Kewpi c Chi ef, '2 6; Feature 
S ect ion O u a c hitoni a n , '25 ; President Corinnean, 
'26; P r esid ent Y . W . A., '2 5; M a id to Football 
Sponsor, '25; Assoc ia t e E ditor Signal, '25; Spon
soo· Com p any B, ' 26. 

ALvA C. ToBEY, A.B. 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Bobey'' 

"Nature is fine in love, and where 'tis fine it 
sends some precious instance of itself after 
the thing it loves." 
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Senior Class 

E LOIS E THOMPSON 

Diploma i11 A rt 

L ITTL E ROCK, ARKA NSAS 

" E lo ise" 

Corirmean Literary So ciety 

" Faithful , gentl e, good, 
Bearing the rose of womanhood." 

Llttl o Hock Club. 

ALvrs B ERN ARD CoBB, A.B. 

KEO, ARKANSAS 

"Bo" 

l-ferm esian Literary So ciety 

·'The radiance of his life is good to look 
upon." 

P t·esid en t Baraca S. S. Class, '25; V ice -Presi 
den t H erm esia n, '25 ; P r esiden t H en n esia n, ' 26; 
P r es ident C ol eman B i bl o C lass, ' 26; Assistant 
B u sines!'l M an ager Sign a l , '24 ; B u sin esfJ M ana
ge r Sig na l, '25 ; Son s' and D a u gh t el's' Associa 
tio n; Firs t L ie ute n ant H. 0. T. C., Compa n y 
B, '26. 

NELLIE BLACKWELL, A.B. 

HEAV ENER, OKLAHOMA 

"Nelli e" 

Corimzeatl Literary So ciety 

"And my whole soul revolves, the cup runs 
over, 

T he wor ld and life's too big to pass for a 
dream." 

K ewp ie, ' 23, ' 24 '25 '26 · Maid t o Footb a ll 
SponSor, '•25. 

ALEXANDER MARVIN GREE N , A.B. 

STEPHE NS, ARKANSAS 

' 'Gran d tn a'' 

Philomathean Literary So ciety 

" It's the steady, quiet, plodding ones 
Who win in the lifelong race." 

Vice- President P hil om ath ean, '25, '2G; Vice
Pres id e nt Pre -Me d Club , '24 ; P residen t P l·e
M e d Clu b, '25 ; President B . Y . P . U., '24; 
V ice -Pres ide nt Baraca, '25; Ins tru c t or in L a bo
raton /, Sc i en co Departm en t , '24, '25 , '26; Sec 
ond Li eu ten a n t R . 0 . T. C., Mora l e Ofl"ice r, '25 ; 
Co m pan y B , '26. 
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Senior Class 

EvERETT WILLIAM MILNER, A.B. 
HICKORY PLAINS, ARKANSAS 

"Von Hinde nburg" 

Philomathean Literary Society 

"The words which thou hast utter'd 
Are of thy soul a part, 

And the good seed thou hast scatter'd 
Is springing from the heart." 

Presid ent Philomath ean, '25; Ca pta in R. 0. T. 
C., Compa ny B; Honor C01npa ny, '25 ; Presid e nt 
Minist eri a l A ssociation, '25 ; Rilll e T eam, ' 25. 

GLADYS w ALLINGSFORD, A.B. 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Glady s" 

A /pha Kappa Literary Society 

"C.haracter is the basis of happiness, and 
happiness is the sanction of character." 

GARRETT A. KEELING, A.B. 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Garrett" 

Philomathean Literary Society 

"His life was gentle; and the elements so 
mixed in him, that nature might stand up, 

And say to all the world-This is a man!" 
Preside nt Minis t e ri a l A ssoc iation, '26. 

FLORENCE ToBEY, A.B. 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"F lo' ' 

A lpha Kappa Literary Society 

" Her generosity is the investment from which 
" -e clip the coupons of happiness." 
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Senior Class 

jAM ES L . SLOAN, A.B . 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKA NSAS 

"Andy" 

I1 erm esian Literary Society 

"They that are rich in words discover 
That they are poor in that which makes a 

lover." 
P i Kappa D el ta ; P res ident Hermes ia n, '26; 
Herm cs ia n O r a tor, '2 5; Vi ce-Pres id e n t P i Ka p
P " Delta , '2 6; F il·st Li e ute n a nt R. 0. T . C., 
Co m pan y C, '26; D eb a tin g Team, '23, ' 24, '25, 
'26. 

EssiE MILDRED GRAVES, A.B. 
Diploma in E xpression 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Ess ie " 

Corimzea11 Literary Society 

"To me, fair friend, you never can be old, 
For as you w ere when first your eye, I eyed, 
Such seems your beauty still." 

P r es ident Corinnean, '2 6. 

L EWIS SAM FORD PEARCE, A.B. 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"L e,vis " 

If erm esia11 Literary So ciety 

" Sweet are the thoughts that savor of content; 
The quiet mind is richer than a crown." 

Ber ean S. S. Cl ass; Som;' a n d Daughter ;, ' Asso 
ciat ion; R ifl e T eam, '2 4, '25, '2H; F'irst Lie u
t en a nt R. 0 . T. C., Compan y B, '26. 

MARGARET ELIZABETH HoLLOWAY, 

A.B. 
Diploma in Piatzo 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKAN SAS 

"Mac" 

Corimzean Literary Society 

"Dark is the world where your light shin ed 
never, 

Well is he borne that may behold you ever." 
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Senior Class 

josEPH ANDERSON SLOAN, A.B. 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Chester" 

H ermesian Literary Society 

"A merry heart goes all the day." 
Ouachitonia n Stafr, '25; Second Lie utenant 

R. 0. T. C., Company A, '26, 

MINNIE RENE MEADOR 

Diploma in Expression 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Minnie Please" 

A I pita Kappa Literary Society 

"Never more apart you found 
Her, he throned, from him, she crowned." 

Vi ce-President Alpha Kappa, '25; Vi ce -Presi 
dent B. Y. P. U., '24; Secretary B. Y. P . U., '25. 

YATES GRANDY PoPE, A.B. 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Pope'' 

H ermesian Literary Society 

"Honor is the chief content 
That to man in life is lent." 

Vice-President Berean S. S. Class, '24: Rifle 
Team, '24 , '25; Second Lieutenant R. 0. T. C., 
Con1pany C, '26. 

EDYTHE WHIPPLE, A.B . 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Edythe" 

A I pita Kappa Literary Society 

"She is dear, she is sweet, she is lovely to 
meet; 

She is nice, she is kind, no fault can we find." 
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Senior Class 

SusiE LEE BEASLEY 

Diplomas in Piano and Organ 

LEWISVILLE, ARKANSAS 

"Sue" 

Alpha Kappa Literary Society 

"She knew such harmony alone 
Could hold all heaven and earth in happier 

union." 

wARREN s. RILEY, A.B. 

ELDORADO, ARKANSAS 

"Riley" 

Philomathean Literary Society 

"'Tis man's pride, 
His highest, worthiest, noblest boast, 
The privilege he prizes most, 
To stand by helpless woman's side." 

Vi ce -P r esid ent P hllomathea n, '26; Pre-Med 
Club; F re n c h Club; Gl ee Club; Fh·s t Li e ute nant 
R. 0. 1.' . C. ; Adjuta nt, ' 26. 

DoNNIE LuciLE HoLIMAN, A.B. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 

"Pulasld" 

Corinnean Literary Society 

"In feloweship wei coude she laughe and 
carpe 

Of remedies of love she knew perchaunce, 
For she coude of that art the olde daunce." 

Presid ent Corinnean , '26: President Sons a nd 
D a u g hte r s , '2 5; Vi ce-Presid ent Littl e Roc k Club, 
'26; Spons or Company D, '24. 

jOHN G. DILLON, A.B. 

FORREST CITY, ARKANSAS 

"Genera l" 

H ermesian Literary Society 

" 'Tis the soldier's life 
To have their balmy slumbers waked with 

strife." 
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HOPE ELIZABETH HARRINGTON, A.B . 

Diploma ire Expression 

TEXARKANA, ARKANSAS 

"Hope' ' 

Corimzean Literary Society 

"Men may come and men may go, 
But I go on forever." 

Ouachltonl a n Staff, '26; Sig n a l Sta fC, '2 5; 
Spons or Compa ny B , '25. 

BOYD ORVILLE BAKER, A.B. 

RISON, ARKANSAS 

"B ak e" 

Philomathean Literary Society 

"He alone shall judge His own, so I His 
judgment bide." 

Pres ide nt Volunteer Band, '26 ; P reside nt Min
is t e ri a l Assoc ia tion, '2 6; Pres id en t PhllOJna 
th ean, '26_; ~irs t Se t·geant R . 0 . '1". C. , Com
p a ny C, '26. 

LORRAINE HERNDON, A.B. 

LEWISVILLE, ARKANSAS 

''Lorra ine '' 

Alpha Kappa Literary Society 

"Let us do so--aspire to live as these 
In harmony with truth, ourselves being true." 

Pres ident Alpha K a ppa, '26; P r esident Y. W . 
A . , '2 6 ; Ouac hltonla n Sta ff, '25; A lph a K a ppa 
Yell L ead el'. 

DouGALD McMILLAN, A.B. 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

" D oug" 

H errn esian Literary Society 

"In the lexicon of youth, which fate reserves 
For this bright manhood, there is no such 

word 
As-Fail." 

Sons' a nd Daughter s ' A ssociation. 
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Senior Class 

H. PAUL MORTON, A.B.. 
Diploma i11 Expression 

MOUNTAIN HOME, ARKANSAS 

''Paul'' 

l-1 ermesian Literary So ciety 

" I'm sure his li fe is happy, and he doesn't 
envy yours." 

Pi Kappa Delta, '2 6 ; Debating T eam, '25; Pres
id e nt B. Y. P. U. , '26; Band, '25, '26 ; Secr e tary 
H e rmes ia n , '26; Signal Staf(, '2 5. 

VELMA jEAN CYPERT 

Diploma in Art 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Baby P eggy" 

Corinnean Literary Society 

"A sweet hea rt li fting cheerfulness 
Like springtime of the year, 
Seem'd ever on her steps to wait." 

A1·t Clu b; Signa.! Stali', '25 , 

ERNEST H. AcuFF, A:B. 
Minist erial Association 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"E. H." 

Ministerial Association 

"His strength is as the strength of ten 
•Because his heart is pure." 

Vi ce-Pres id e nt Minis t e ri a l A ssocia tion, '25 , '26; 
F ull Tim e Preaching; Summer E van gel ist ic 
vVorl<. 

RAY E. PoRTER, ]R. 

Mas cot 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

"Little Captain " 

During his four years in Ouachita, Ray 
has been a big bright spot on the campus, 
loved and petted by all. His flag is almost 
a part of his anatomy. His tricycle and auto 
have been ever faithfu l to his roamings. 
We cannot m ention a ll th o honors w hich h e has 

~~lNe~~~m~u.t26~ e~o~~~ed ~~Yo~fG~1~-~1.~ -~ag~a~~ 
C. (Right on th e Campus) ; M embe1· Soc ie t y for 
P reventi on of Crue lty to Dormitory Students , 
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The Senior Class of 1926 

Senior Class of 1926 has not only all the worthy characteristics that mark 
every class of Ouachita graduates but there are qualities, incidents, and con
ditions that will make this class exceptional from all others. 

As the Freshman Class of 1923, it has the distinction of being the next to the largest 
class ever to enter Ouachita. l\1ore than one hundred twenty-three boys and girls 
enrolled as Freshmen during those September days which marked the beginning of 
another school year. Of this number forty-four are finishing in the class of 1926 and 
four received degrees with other classes. The class this year includes many who did not 
begin as Freshmen four years ago. This class includes some fifteen members who were 
graduated together from the Arkadelphia High School, and some three or four of this 
number entered the first grade during the same year and have made the whole course 
together. 

The finishing of all these mark the passing of the final group who entered Ouachita 
under the old conditions, namely: the girls in the old dormitory and the boys rooming 
in town. Members of this class have been made to realize what an endowment will 
mean to Ouachita by what was given in Cone-Botto;ns Hall. The endowed Ouachita 
has been made a part of the complex sentiment concerning her future status. 

Another high point in the closing chapter of this class history is that along with 
them will go Dr. Dicken, all seeking realms of usefulness elsewhere. The losing of 
such a man cannot but make a change in many conditions-but Ouachita will continue 
to grow and to accomplish the ideals, established by her leaders, who have served in the 
cause of promoting the welfare of society. 

Chief among those who shall promote the future growth of Ouachita College are 
the Alumni of all time. To these the Class of 1926 will be added and they will com
bine their efforts in the task of making the "Greater Ouachita" a reality. No other 
class has ever gone out with such an impetus from tangible growth in every department 
of their Alma Mater. 
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Junior Class 

OFFICERS 

CL \TIE H AN K INS, President . . . . Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Clacky; Handsome 

_ f.-\RT HA. T u LL, V ice-President . . . . . . . Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Merry; Talented 

BES IE ::\I AE MATTHEWS, Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . Hollygrove, Ark. 
Boyish; Mirthf ul;. Moody 

HER)I0 :-.10 vVESTMORE LAND, Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . Booneville, Ark. 
I-I appy; vVorthy 
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Junior Class 

IR ENE MooRE 

MAGAZINE, ARK. 

Independent; M edit alive 

PRUDENCE AMOS 

BOONEVILLE, ARK. 

Prudent; Amiable 

joE RusHTON 

EMERSON, ARK. 

Just ; Reserved 

EDWARD BLACKMON 

STUTTGART, ARK. 

Energetic; Balanced 

H. WESTMORELAND 

BOONEVILLE, , ARK. 

Honest; Wise 

HoMER REYNOLDS 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

H early; Romantic 

MARIE LANDIS 

LEWISVILLE, ARK. 

Modest; Leamed 

MYRTLE SHAVER 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

M armerly; Studious 

TRU ETT BuRNSIDES 

TEXARKANA, ARK. 

Tmtltful; Benevolent 
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] unior Class 

CoRINN E CouLTER 

BOONEV ILLE, ARK. 

Capable; Co nteuted" 

FRANCES KIMBROUGH 

SPR I NGDALE, ARK. 

Friendly; Kind 

HARRY BoRAH 

ARKADELPH IA, ARK. 

Honored; Bene'Volent 

WILLARD WHITE 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

Wo rker ; Wis e 

CLYDE HANKINS 

PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

Cheery ; llumorous 

W1 LSON RoYAL 

MO NTICE LLO, ARK. 

Willinq ; Ramblinq 

GLADYS G REEN 

MONTICELLO, ARK. 

Greqarious; Glad 

LEONE MoELLER 

CH ICAGO, ILL. 

Lilua ble; Masterful 

L. D. EPP!NETTE 

}IATFIELD, ARK. 

Loyal; Determined; Earnest 
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Senior Class 

D. c. MAYO, A.B. 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

" D. C." 

M i11isterial A ssociatio11 

"Hi ~ eloquence i9 classical in style, 
I s clear, and full, and stately and sincere; 
Hi9 ea rnest and undazz led eye he keeps 
Fix'd on the sun of Truth, and breathes his 

words." 
Pres ide n t Minis teria l A ssoc iation , '26. 

CHLO E VANBEBER 

Diploma i11 Pia11o 

HARRISBURG, ARKANSAS 

"Chloe" 

Corinn ea11 Literary Society 

"The light of love, the purity of grace, 
The mind, the music, breathing from her 

face." 
Orc h es tra, '21, '25, '26; Y. W. A.; E. E. E. Club. 

]O E B UFORD BARNETT, A.B. 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

.. P a pa'' 

Philomathea11 Literary Society 

"That man is grea t and he alone, 
Who se rves a greatness not his own, 

For neither praise nor pelf; 
Content to know and be unknown; 

Whole in himself." 
Pi K a ppa D e lta; Secr e t a r y Ministe rial Associa
tion, '23 : Vice-Presid ent Mini s te ri a l Assoc ia
tion, '25; Vi ce -Pres id ent P hll orn a th ean, '26; 
A lt em a t e Omtor, '26; D e ba ting T eam, '25 , '26 ; 
F irs t L ie u t en a nt R. 0, T. C., '26. 

EuPHIA MuzETTE MEDLOCK, A.B. 

ARKADELPHIA , ARKANSAS 

"Muzette " 

Alpha Kappa Literary Society 

"God made her small in order that He might 
do a more choice bit of workmanship." 

Sons' and Daug hters' A s so c iation. 
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Junior Class 

L.-\C RIE McMILLAN 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

Lovable; Merry 

,-lRGlNlA ALLISON 

.\ KA DELPH IA, ARK. 

Ti'Vllcio us; Adorable 

Do::-: ALD TATMAN 

A K.~DELPHIA, ARK. 

DRJoted; Truthful 

joH:s- T. DANIEL 

A K.\DELPH I A, ARK. 

J•fly; Trim; Dubious 

ALFRED LILE 

STEPH ENS, ARK • 

. -h::ful; Likeable 

H.-\RDY WINBU RN 

ft ADELPHIA, ARK. 

Hard; W itty 

H.-\Z EL B UTLER 

\DELPH IA, ARK. 

Hilarious; Borm y 

E.DI A DOANE 

ELPH IA, ARK. 

E cing; Dainty 

::-\ ~IcCARROLL 
~LI RIDGE, ARK. 

ltiag Margaret 

"A Dran1n. of College Life'' 
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ELl ZABETH SLOAN 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK, 

Exact; Sensible 

LESTER BLAYLOCK 

.-\R KA DELPHIA, ARK. 

Lenient; Brave 

RoBERT IR A SELPH 

.-\ KADEL PHIA, ARK. 

:ur'>."ed; l nva luabl!:; Steady 

-HELBY WHITEHEAD 

T AYLO R, ARK. 

_ i u u,· If/ arm-hearted 

' - ILLL-\:'-1 CoNDRAY 
A -~DE LPH I A, ARK. 

JliH; Co nfident 

LoYcE BILES 

Al:Gl.'STA, ARK. 

LAving ; Bold 

H .-\ZE L Si\I ITH 

FTEPHE ~S, ARK. 

H"nthy; Sm iling 

B~E GE~E SMITH 

DO ~DO, ARK . 

; Garrulous; Sophis
ticated 

ELPH L-\, ARK. 

~a~•urtfi:e; Benefi cent; 
Calm 

"A Drama of CoHt~ge J,ife'' 
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] unior Class 

Lors DARDNNE 

COY, ARK. 

Learned; Demure 

RuTH HuGHEs 

BLYTHEVILLE, ARK. 

Rushing; fJ ilarious 

WALTER ]ACOWAY 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Warlike; Jak ey 

GARY DILDY 

NASHVILLE, ARK. 

Gallant; Daring 

]AcK NowLIN 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

Jowlar ; Notable 

RoY RrGGINs 

BUCKNER, ARK. 

Riotous; Reg ular 

THELMA MAE STRIDER 

TUCKERMAN, ARK. 

Talkative; Merry; Sweet 

EMMA STEED 

STAR CITY, ARK. 

Easy-going; Sincere 

WrLLIAM MooRE 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Willing; Marzaging 
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Junior Class 

\ ELMA McCoNNELL 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 

fl irtuous; Musical 

T H ASE FERGUSON 

P IN E BLUFF, ARK. 

Tra ctable; Fine 

BoswELL McMILLAN 

ARK ADELPHIA, ARK. 

Brisk ,· Musical 

C RTis PuLLIG 

W ALDO, ARK. 

Co mic; Prancing 

E. H. MILLER 

GU RDO N, ARK. 

Earnest ; J-I opeful; Manly 

FeLTON SIMPSON 

H EL ENA, ARK. 

Fig ity ; Smart 

Lt:CE LLE S M ITH 

CA~IDE N , ARK. 

l.ig/u-ltearted; Singing 

:\R_<\ STOKES 

Bt:C KXER, ARK. 

_.Judacio us; Sportive 

EARL SK INN ER 

LOCKESBU RG, ARK. 

Erratic; Sheikish 

"A Drnn1n of College Life'' 
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Sophomore Class 

OFFICERS 
ALBERT HENRY ROBINSON 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o 0 o o o o o o 0 President 

JosEPHINE RILEY 0 0 0 0 0 0 Vice-President 
FRANCEs MooRE 0 0 0 0 o 0 Secretary 

] AMES CoLEMAN Treasurer 
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Class Roll 
(Page 011e) 

(Left to Right) 
LOUISE BEST 

OLIVE GLOVER 
HORACE POWERS 

L. E. THRASHER, }R. 
WILFRED HORNE 

LuciLLE SELPH 
(Junior, Editol' 's Enol") BEN RuNYAN 

ERNEST SALLEE 
MATHILDA GARRE'IT 

GLORIA CLIETT 

LEON }ONES 

lLA }OHNSON 

LEE NICHOLS 
BILL BRASHER 

OLIVE McKNIGHT 

GEORGE CHRISTOPHER 

MILDRED L. SMITH 

(Page Two) 
MARGUERITE DOZIER 

FERN DYKES 
0RAN CHENAULT 

HOMER GRAHAM 

FRED MILLER 

lONE WRIGHT 

LOIS ROYAL 

(Page T!tree) 

}OHN MALCOLM MOORE}OE NICHOLS 

HAROLD MEEKS BRUCE PRICE 
ALICE FORTNEY }EFF RANEY 

ILA WOOD THEO HOLLAND 
MARY loA CONDRAY WILLIAM }ONES 

}oE NucKOLs 

JOl-IN LOFTON 

6o 

MILDRED M. SMITH 
}OHNNIE CARTER 

SYLVIA WEBII 
}OHN }ARRETf 

CHARLES COLE 

HELEN Scorr 
, FRANK STROOPE 

MARY STEPHENSON 

ERMA BAKER 

GUNTER ENGLAND 

MARY ALICE LOFLIN 

MILDRED GAY 
VELMA LOFLIN 

EDWARD PUGH 

MILTON SMITH 
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Fr~shman Class 

OFFICERS 
VlrLLIE MATNEY . . . . . . . 

MARGARET DALY .. . 

M ELVA RoDGERS . 

. . . . . . President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
WILLIAM NELSON Treasurer 
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cLass rOll 
fiRsT PagE sEcoNd paGe tHirD PAgE 

leFt to rigHt lEfT to RiGht LeFT to riGHt 

JEANETTE MCKE NSIE wiLMA POLK MILDRED RoBINSoN 
HESTER CoMPERE WANDA JONEs . LELIA THOMAS 
AUTREY KEELING ARREN SMITH AUSTIN EDwARDs 
EDWIN BYRD VALIANT LUKER WARREN HILL 
HARR ELL MCCARROLL JOHN KILBURN LLOYD JORDAN 
ALBERT SIMMS BERLIN MILLSAPrs LELA ND HILL 
KEARNS HOWARD FRED TERR'Y ALBERTA GOODwiN 
WILLIA M BUCHAN NO N JoHN BRAZIL MAuRENE ~"OWLER 

EC" ~ ICE GOODMA N J U NE GANZELL DORis sHEPPARD 
AD ELLA MOORE PAULINE GOODWIN MAY HARTSELL 
sl \ RA TOMPKINS MERLE viC~ RUBY wooD 
LUCILLE BOULDEN RUTH DONH~M oD EsSA FORD 
\'ERA LAWLEsS ROSALIE AR NETT cLEDDIE FAY cOX 
LO UISE BLAN KS EVELYN POIMBOE UF RALPH DOWDY 
~IARTHA sMITH NoRA DILDY MABLE HILL 
ADA CLAIR WADE viCrORIA MOoRE ALBERTA HARRINGTON 
JE~ ly LEE WORTHEN ANGIE THoMAsSoN EXIE BALL 
FLOREN CE MoORE LAWRENCE BRnT J EWEL STONE 
oA~NY DEEvERs oTis WOODSMALL NAOMI TANNER 
JA CK CARTER cARROLL HINsLEY CLARICE MCDANIEL 
m \\ IK ERW IN JIM MCCASKILL NOBLE RIBELIN 
}!ARVIN BUFFINGToN ROBERT MORRIS CARL MOORE 
cLYDE HA RT HOBSON FRA YSER THWITHERSPOON 
s ABE GEORGE ERNEsT siBERT cHARLES MOORE 
oPAL MIZE N0RINE UTLEY BERTHA DOP KINS 
}J..\RY ELLA MCRA E TINA MILLsAPPs wENsiL MILLER 
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PROLOGUE 

Tell me not, in mournful numbers, 
"Life is but an empty dream!" 

For the soul is dead that slumbers, 
And things are not what they seem. 

Life is real! Life is earnest! 
And the grave is not its goal; 

Dust thou art, to dust returnest, 
Was not spoken of the soul. 

Art is long, and time is fleeting, 
And our hearts, though stout and brave, 

Still like muffied drums are beating 
Funeral marches to the grave. 

Trust no future, howe'er pleasant! 
Let the dead . past bury its dead! 

Act, act in the living present! 
Heart within, and God o'erhead! 

Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime, 

And departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time. 

Let us, then, be up and doing, 
With a heart for any fate; 

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labour and to wait. 

-LoNGFELLow's "A PsALM OF LIFE." 
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-
Alpha Kappa Literary Society 

OFFICERS 

_ h:ltiEL GoDBE HERE 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 o o o 0 o President First Quarter 
HAZEL LILE 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 Presideut Second Quarter 

LORRAI NE HER NDON o o o o o 0 o o o President Third Quarter 
BESS CoMPERE 0 0 0 0 0 0 President Fourth Quarter 

Essayists 

ELIZABETH SLOAN 

MYRTLE SHAVER 
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Corinnean Literary Society' 

DO!>iNIE J-IOL!MAN . . . . . . 

ESSIE GRAVES . . . . . 

KATHARINE PADGETT 

MoRENE DuMAS 

OFFICERS 

. . . . . President First Quarter 
. . President Second Quarter 
President Third Quarter 

. President Fourth Chapter 

Essayists 

PRUDENCE AMOS 

LOUISE BEST 
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Philomathean Literary Society 

THOMAS COMPERE . . . 

EARL DAWSO N . . 

BoYD BAKER 

JOH N RIFFEY . . . 

OFFICERS 

. . . . . Pres ideut First Quarter 

. . Presideut Secoud Quarter 
Presideut Third Quarter 

. . . Prrsideut Fourth Quarter 

Orator 
JOHN RIFFEY 
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Hermesian Literary Society 

BERNARD COBB . . . • . • 

J AMES S'LOAN . . . . 

NOEL ToMLI NSON 

BRYAN RICHIE 

OFFICERS 

. . . . . . President First Quarter 
. . . President Second Quarter 
. President Third Quarter 

President Fourth Quarter 

Orator 

BRYAN RICHIE 
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The Ouachita Signal 

The Ouachita Signal is th,e weekly college publication, published by the four literary 
societies. The members of the staff are chosen by their respective societies and the 
offices are alternated between the societies, The head of the English department is the 
f;culty advisor. The work done by this staff is commendable, as it is all voluntary, 
depending upon the loyal society member, and too, no credit is given for this work. The 
staff's tenure of service now runs from Christmas to Christmas, thereby eliminating the 
period of disorganization at the beginning of the school year, which existed under the old 
system of rotation. 

The Signal, this year, has grown from a small, four-column paper to a large, six
column publication, and is now beginning to look like a real newspaper. It represents 
the student body in all of its activities. It not only furnishes news for present students 

but also keeps the Alumni in close touch with their beloved Alma Mater. 
The Staff co-operates ~ith the editor at all times. The Journalism classes are 

faithful contributors, and the student body as a whole is loyal to its publication. 
The Ouachita Signal is still "A Light That Casts No Shadow." 
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Pi Kappa Delta 

O F FICERS 

jOH N RI FF EY . . . • • , , • . . . . . . . . . . . Presidtmt 
] AMES SLOA N 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1-I ER MOND W ESTMORELA ND 

j OE B ARNETT 

P AUL M ORTON 

J1 ice-President 
. . . Secretary-Treasurer 

M ELVI N CROWE 

T he Ouachita ch a pter of the Pi Kapp a Delta is one of th e two ch 11 pters in Arkansas, the oth er 
is located a t H enderson-Brown. Arkansas together w ith Missouri, Iowa, M innesota and Illinois 
compose one prov ince of this• f raternity. The next p rovincia l mee tin g is to be held, during the 
spring of 1927, in Arkadelphia, under the a uspices of the Alph a chapter of H enderson-Brown 
and the Beta chapter of Ou achita. , 

J ohn Riffey and H ermond W estmorela nd have been se lected as delega tes, from the Beta chapter, 
to the Nationa l Conv ention to be held at Estes Park, Colorado, this spring. J ohn is to enter th e 
oratorica l contests, w hil e H ermond is to compete in the ex tempora neous spea king. W orking together 
as a team, they should show up well in th e debating tourn ament. 

Debating T earns 

O uachita has scheduled seven debates for thi s season, all of them with very strong 
opponents. Before the season is ove r, however, we expect to have a F reshman debate 
with H enderson-Brown and seve ral other fo rensic encounters. 

D ebating is a growing activity in O uachita and this year promises to be a great 
step fo rward. Three new men are on the squad this year, namely, Willie Matney, 
John H ardin vVright and Lloyd Sparkman. These men have had prev ious experi ence . 
and should win many victories for the Purple and Gold before they leave us. 

J ohn Ri ffey, Jim Sloan and Joe Barnett are debating for their last time as members 
of the Ouachita team. They leave behind a record of achievements in debating and 
other activities that should se rve as an inspiration to the new men in the forensic fi eld. 
H ermond W estmoreland and M elvin C rowe have made fi ne reco rds for Ouachita in the 
past and we expect them to continue their good work. 

The schedule follows : 

Jim Sloan and Melvin Crowe meet Baylor U niversity in our auditorium. 
Joe Barnett and Lloyd Sparkman will " argue it out" with our ancient forensic 

rivals, the State T eachers, at Arkadelphia. 
John H ardin \Vright and Willie Matney defend the Purple and G old against "our 

fri ~nd s, the enemy" in the H ·enderson-Brown auditorium. 
John Riffey and Hermond W estmoreland, on their trip into the west , are to meet 

H arding College at Morrilton, College of O zarks at Clarksville, The Oklahoma Bap
tist U niversity at Shawnee and probably O klahoma City College at Oklahoma C ity and 
E ast Central State T eachers College at Ad a. They fini sh their itinerary at Estes P ark, 
where they are to attend the National Convention of the Pi K appa Delta. 
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MORENE DUMAS 

MRs. EsTELLE M cMILLAN BLAKE • 
LOR RAIN NE HERNDON 

Y.W.A. 
Preside11t First Semester 

. Coutlselor 
Presiderzt Seco11d Semester 

The Y. W . A. was organized in I 9I I during the Presidency of Dr. Bowers. It succeeded the 
Y. W. C. A. which was organized in I 903. Mrs. Blake was ·elected counselor at the time of 
organization and has since held that office of honor. 

All the young ladies residing in Cone-Bottoms Hall are members of the Y. W. A. Ouachita's 
Y'. W. A. has the honor of being the fir st one in the South to reach the standard for the past two 
years. 

The initial purpose of this organization is to train girls for efficient religious leadership. This 
aim has prevailed through the years. It is in the Y. W. A. that the girls come in touch, directly, 
with the state work and relig ious activities. 

The work of the Y . W. A. is 'carri·ed on by the girls themselves. There are two cabinets during 
the school year. The office of p~esident alternates between the Alpha Kappa and Corinnean Lit
erary Societies, thereby eliminating all society competition. 

The programs are varied and .very interesting. The main themes of the Baptist work are dis
cussed in the programs during the year. Special programs are arranged to fit in with the different 
seasons and occasions. 

The girls contribute to the Orphan's Home, the Lottie 'Moon offering, the Home and Foreign 
fields, and the Sister- Hood Specia l. Many are tithers and proportionate givers. 

The training gained by attending the Y. W. A. is indispensable. The association with, and 
ellicient leadership of, our beloved Counse lor is to be long remembered. May every young lady 
student of Ouachita realize the benefits to be derived from the Y. W. A. and remember the watch
word, Daniel I 2 :3. 
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Life Service 
Band 

Forme rly Called Volunteer Band 

OFFICERS 

.- R IF FEY . . Preside11t 
~ITH ER G ARLAN D flice-Preside1ll 

AU£ AR:-IETT • R ecordi11g Secreta1·y 
P'lcDES CE AMOS . . Cor. Secretary 

MEMBERS 

LOUISE BEST 

HARRY BORAH 

LEONN E MOELLER 

BOYD BAKER 

LELIA THOMAS 

\\ ILLARD WHITE 

GLADYS GREEN 

\\ ILSON ROYAL 

FRANCES KIMBROUGH 

In the grea t universe of God's hancli
there is a place for each element, 

!2Ch plant, a nd each creation of His 
t ; so, in His greatest thought

R2lm, Man, there is a place for every-
e. A new task, like no other, awaits 

oDe, beca use he is like no other 
indua l. M y task is my ta sk; your 

i_ your ; both of them were made 
~n-ice . If we are to live the 

abundant life" we must render service 
Him, the great Task-setter of all 
e. The highest calling, though de

em on a ll other s, is to Soul Service. 
The members of the Life Service 

B:rnd a re called to bear His message of 
un-e to the uttermost parts of the world. 
We ha ve been called and are preparing 

better answer that call by getting a 
Christia n ed ucation. \Ve meet together 
o r the pu rpose of study, mutual fellow

iliip, and insp iration. 

"A Drrunn. of College Life'' 
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Ministerial Association 

j OHN L. RI FFEY . • . . • . • 

D. c. M AYO . . ... . 

GARRETT A. KEELING 

BOYD 0 . BAKER . 

OFF IC ERS 

. . . . . President First Quarter 

. . Presid ent Second Quarter 

Presiden t Th ird Quarter 

President Fo urth Quarter 

a--;p-aHERE is one place in the li fe or our college w here the preacher boys come 
toge ther for fellowship and to feel th~ ties of brotherhood in C hrist. T hi s 
place is the Ministeri al Assoc iation. It is a place of praye r, stud y and prac

tice. lt has been designed, and is perpetu ated, as a training place fo r the ministeri al 
students of the college. 

The inHuence of this organization is profoundly felt on the campus, and thence it 
spreads out over the w hole state, for these young men are holding, and w ill hold , 
pastorates in various parts of the state. A record of their work proves that they are 
mini stering w ith an effi ciency equ al to that of the ave rage pastor. They are attemp ting 
in eve ry way to do the work whereunto they have been called. 

These yo ung men are different from the other young men of the college in only one 
respect·, in th at they have been called of God to be ministers of the gospel of Chri st. 
T hey fee l th is call very definitely and have give n their lives to be used in answer to it. 
Their ,conduct in all phases of college li fe indicates that they are obeying the injunction 
of P aul, who said, "Quit ye like men." There is a goal in life for them w hich has been 
set very high, perhaps they shall neve r reach it, fo r as new heights ar7 attained the 
stakes are set still higher. H owever, there is one thing th at is ce rtain , no group of young 
men will be found in this life who are pushing forw ard w ith more fervor , enthusiasm, 
and determination than are these, and they, by the grace of God, will w in! 
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Flow er: A Tiny Chestnut Bud Colors: Black and 'A' hite 
Motto: A Game a Day Drives the Blues Away 

Song: Yes! 'A'e Have No Queens! Password: Sh! Checkmate! 

}OH N H. ELLIOTr 

}OH N L. RIFFEY . 

OFFICERS 

King 
Bishop 

LEWIS S. PEARCE 

ALFRED B. LILE . 

(N. B. This is one organization in w hich all th e members are officers
-Come on in, "The Game's Fine.") 

Rook 
Knight 

T he Chess-nuts club was ori ginally organ ized in r923 by Charles E lliott, Gardner Lile, Orl and 
Todd, and Cornelius Cooper. After a very successfu l season the en tire club was gradu ated a nd it 
has not been reorganized until this year. 

T he reorganization of the club marks a new era in the life of thi s game for Ouachita. It 
shou ld become th e classic indoor sport of all time and a ll the students should become a rdent 
exponents of it. "The Royal Game"-so old and yet so new-is a lw ays full of strategy and thrill s 
to the chess fa n. 'A'e predict a bright future for the "Chess-nuts" Clubs which are to fo llow. 
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Ouachita Pre-Medical Club 

}OE R USHTON . . . . . . . . . . 

AL ROBINSO N . . ., . . . . 

PROF. DAVIS . . . • . . 

Colors : P ale and Crim son 
Song: "Prepare to M eet T hy God" 

O FFICERS 

. . . . . . . . . . . . President . 
. . . . . . . . Jlice-President 

. . . . . . . . Spo nsor 

Flower : A Wee Castor Bean 
Motto: "W e Bury Our · Mi stakes" 

The work of the Pre-l\!Iedical Club, this year, has been exceedi ngly interesting and 
beneficial. We have taken into our midst ten new men, all of whom should some day 
be able to se rve their country as efficient and trustworthy physicians. We have pro
grams eve ry Wednesday night which are not only pleasant, but are also profitable, 
because through the~e we become acquainted with the leading men of the medical and 
scientific wo rld s. Professor Davis, our sponsor, demonstrates to us the use of the 
X-Ray and other machines used by the prominent doctors of tod ay, and also gives us the 
benefit of the practical exper~ences which he has had along the medical line. The or
ganization is indebted ve ry greatly to our sponsor for the interest and for the courtesy 
he has shown in it. The members are ambitious to succeed in the medical profession and 
may some day be named with honor along with the very greatest of the Ouachita 
products. 
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In Co7lege Days 

Where no one asks the "who or why," 
Where no one doth the sinner ply 
With his embarrassment of guile, 
Where's ne'er a frown but brings a smile 
And cares are crimes-'tis sin to sigh. 

'Tis wrong to let a jest go by 
Where hope is truth, and life is nigh 
The bournes of the Enchanted Isle, 
In College Days. 

Then raise the rosy goblet high, 
The singer's chalice, and belie 
The tongues that trouble and defile, 
For we have yet a little while 
To linger-you and youth and I, 
In Ouachita. 
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fru,E 
cy"the· 

TIGE 
By NOEL P. TOMLINSON 

The triumphant wail reverberated down the long aisles of the virgin forest. The terrifying 
scream reached every ~ook in the jungle and there was fear in the heart of every creature as it 
crouched in some hidden spot of the wild. A lone negrito, trudging his weary way back to his 
v i ~ lage, deep in the denseness of the. jungle, halted abruptly as the wail reached his ears, and his 
hand whipped to the hilt of his hunting knife. The black now moved on with utter caution for 
he, too, was possessec! with the universal dread of the stripe.d terror from whom the cry had come. 

It was a majestic Bengal Tiger that lay contentedly purring on a rock cliff that jutted over a 
tiny stream th at wended its way through the jungle. The beast was now dreaming of his many 
conquests to gain his right of the forest supremacy. At times he dreamed of the most tense 
moments of battle and it was then he would lift his magnificent head and emit the bloodcurdling 
sc ream that struck terror to every heart within earshot. 

For two full seasons now The Terror had been the undisputed monarch of a great section 
of the country. 

Fully recuperated from the strenuous season of the past few months when it seemed every
thing was on the warpath, the powerful Bengal exultantly now, was doing his day dreaming. 

(Continued on Page 108) 
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Morley Jennings catne to Ouachita Col
l ege In 1912. D uring his fourteen y ear s 

of ser·v ice h e1·e h e h as s ta1nped th e m ark 
of his s t e rlin g c h a rac t e r on hund r ed s a nd 
hundred s of pl ayers , students, a n d fans
th e ones who h av e been fo rtun e in l<n ow
in g him a n d p assin g unde r his tutelage. 
H e h as 1nade Ouachita Coll ege s upreme 
in Arka nsas coll egiate athl e~l cs , h avin g 
piloted th e Tiger s to man y state c h a Jn
p lonshlps. He is wid ely known a nd r e
Rpect ed in th e athl e ti c c ircles a 11 ove r the 
Southland, as s h own by th e fact that h e 
h as be>en e lect ed to t h e pos ition of Ath
le ti c Direc tor at Baylor U nive r s ity . At 
Baylm· " Coach" will h ave a g r eate r op
por·tunity fo r ser vice a nd we predi c t for 
hhn g r eat s u Ccess in his l a r ger ft eld of 
USPful ness. 

"f'onch" is a m a n possessin g a wond er
fu l a bilit y, a n Inborn se nse of falr1 play, 
a nrl a p "r s on a llty whi c h a ttracts a nd fas
c inates th e a tt ention. H e has est a bli sh ed 
in Ouachita Coll eg e a stand a rd of a th
letics w hi ch not on ly d e v e lons t h e ph ys i
cal, but a lso th e m enta l and tT.O I'a l ::::I d es 
of hi s a thl e tes. H e s t a n cl g for m a nHness, 
sel f- t'Pl iance, a n d c lean !'o' f1 J I't sman~hip . 

He is a man of ex etnpla r y Jife nnll l1 abl t s. 
I·IIs Id eals a r e th e hi gh est a nd hi s life 
stands as a n tn spira tidn to a ll who t. ave 
known him, g uidin g th~rn on into the 
!ivin o; of th e rn ore a bur:.,J a nt life . H I:\ is 
r esp ect ed as a c lassroom t f' ach e r as well 
as an a thl e ti c director. His t ea1ns a r e 
s upe ri or because or his method of in s truc
tion. To him w e mi g ht trul y a ttrl iJu te 
the a uthorship of th a t "Ouachita Spirit " 
- th a t inta n g ible somethin g whic h so 
l:losely binds toge th e r the present s tu
d ents, th e a lumni, a ll fonn e r s tudents 
a nd f l'i ends- a n d 1na k es Quac h ita s uper
ior t o m a ny larger sch ools in a ll th e fiE-ld s 
of endeavor. 

It is w ith a feeling of sadn ess th at we 
see Morl ey J ennings leave our d ear Alrna 
Mater. P erh a ps w e a r e j enlou .'> of t h e 
r eco rds whi ch w e h ave m a t.l e un der hi s 
lead e r s hip, pe rha ps we fear that Ouachi
ta will lose th a t old fig hting spirit, o•· 
perh a ps w e cannot see how a nyon e can 
be a full-fl ed ged O u achita gradua t e with
ou t having come unde 1· th e iultue il cH of 
hi s pe r sona lit y and life-·t!v~ fa c t t-tan~s 

us in the face- Ou achita is th e loser! Ye t., 
w e r ejoiCe in th e r e w a rd of the d eservin g 
--a nd s o w e, th e s tudents of O uachita 
Coll eg e, spealdng for ourse lves, fo r the 
ones who h ave gon e be fore a nd for the 
ones who a r e to co1ne, unite our mo~t 

s incer e wis h es fo r t h e unqua llft ecl s u ccess 
of Coac h Morl ey J ennin gs , as h e t n l<es 
his d eser ved place as the g r ea test C'oach 
In th e whol e Southland. 
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The "0" Association 
The " 0 " Associa tion is composed of a ll the men who h a ve m ade letters in the va r ious athl eti c 

events. A t p resent it conta ins the members of the footba ll, basketball , tr ack, and baseball tea ms. 

Th is g roup of men sta nd fo r genuine sportsmanship, cl ean living, and g_entl ema nl y conduct a nd 
they do a ll in their powe r to see that these qua lities become p a rt of ·every ma n w ho enters Ou achita. 

T he initia tion into the A ssociation is a ve ry stunn ing rite a nd is long remembered by those who 
" ·in the pri vil ege of becoming members. The freshmen learn m a ny va luable lessons under the 
tu telage of the letter-men and they fear to do wrong lest they arou se the ire a nd the belt of the 

a fo re-mentioned ce lebrities. T h e A ssocia tion settl es m a ny problems of di scipline, th ereby aiding the 
a dmin ist ration a nd reli eving the administrators of much worry. 

The Pep Association 
CuRTis "BLuE" P uLLIG . 

CLYDE H AN KI NS . 

VALIAN T "RED" L UKER 
HERM ON D W ESTMOR ELAND 

R EnA CLARK, Pianist 
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Chief Pepper 
Lotsa Pepper 

Red Pepper 
'S Ole Pepper 

Sweet Pepper 
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The Tail of the Tiger 
(Continued from Page IOS) 

Having met and crushed such foes as an Eagle, a Bulldog, a Mountaineer Band, a Wonder Boy, 
a Hilltopper and a ferocious monster called the Reddie, what wonder is it that every living thing 
in the jungle shuddered at the wail of the Terror. Only one mark had been made in the fur coat 
of the beast, that by a rowdy Bulldog, lucky enough to nip the Tiger's ear while the beast floun
dered in the mud. This, however, speedily disappeared as the days wore on and the Tiger's coat 
became so glossy and brilliant that it was symbolic of his unblemished record. 

That is a tale of a Tiger and the tail of that Tiger describes a most graceful arc, as it twitches 
about, revealing to all the spirit of the Tiger within. 

The folds of the curtain of Purple and Gold were drawn apart on October 2, '25, and our 
own Ouachita Tigers met the State Teachers from Conway as the opening number on the football 
program. In a few moments after the initial whistle, Roy Riggins, Tiger half, bounced over the 
Teacher's goal for the season's first marker. Coach Jennings, the immortal Morley, used every 
Tiger on the squad and each showed unu-sual promise. When the battlefield was cleared the 
Tigers were resting on top of a 26-o score. 

As is their annual custom, the Tigers entrained for Starkville, Miss., where the Mississippi 
Aggies furnished Southern Conference opposition. The Aggies, ever a power in southern football, 
offer a good look-in on the strength of the Tigers. Eyewitnesses of the game declared that 
Ouachita outplayed the Farmers. However, the game ended in a 3-3 deadlock, an Aggie place
kick and a neat dropkick by Selph, Tiger quarter, being the only scores of the game. 

The past season disclos·ed another strong eleven in Arkansas collegiate football. This team, 
the Little Rock College Eagles, was the 'Tiger's next victim. Playing in a sea of mud, the Eagles 
led at the rest period 3-0 but Selph and his clan came back fighting and Ouachita won 12-3. 
Features were a sixty-yard run for a touchdown by Selph and the defensive playing of Shugart, 
ReaseneF- and Nowlin. 

The Tigers were enjoying the lull after the storm but another lightning bolt carrie unexpected
ly. Being overconfident and offguard they were almost upset but escaped finally unhurt and 
again the sun shone from a clear sky. The Mountaineers from the College of the Ozarks came 
into their· own on October 24 and threatened to beat the Tigers. Only by desperate defensive tac
tics did Ouachita prevent an Ozark score. Again Selph responded, this time with a 45-yard drop
kick to win for the Tigers, 3-0. 

The scene of the next battle was laid at El Dorado, where Ouachita encountered Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute. Tiger reserves were used for the most part and Ouachita easily emerged 
victor, 28-o. Winburn, Tiger-half, broke loose for a pretty fifty-five yard run for a touchdown as 
the bright feature of the game. The placekicking of Bill Brasher was exceptionally good. 

Bruising the heels of the Louisiana Tech game, Dallas University appeared on A. U. Williams 
field or lake as it was that day. The game with the Hilltoppers was played in a driving down
pour of rain. Neither team could do much offensive work but Tiger superiority netted a q-o 
win over the Dallas team. Conspicuously brilliant was the ball-carrying of Winburn, Buchanan 
and Selph for the Tigers. 

Bearing down now came a barrier that had ever been a stumbling-block in the path of the 
Tigers. On another muddy field and while another rain fell, Ouchita, led by Selph and Captain 
Perry finally succeeded in trouncing Arkansas Tech. Tech is the team formerly called the Russell
ville Aggies and now known as the Ex-Wonder Boys. Dildy, Shugart, Miller and Nowlin each 

(Continued 011 Page II¢) 
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TIGERS 

( L eft t o Ri ght) 

Stantling 

Nowlin 
Gra h a m 
Se l p h 
Shugart 
J acoway 
Nu c k o l s 
E ll iott 
Dildy 
J-ennin gs 

(Coach) 

l{neeli.ng 

B a k e 1· 
R easo n e r 
B r a zil 
\~'ooclsm all 
P etTY 

( Ca pta in ) 
I< in g 
1\ [ c l\l a n u s 

Sitting 

B u c h a nnan 
' ' ' i n burn 
B r ash e 1· 
Rigg in s 
Howar d 
Da lry m p l e 

S PONSOit & MAln ~; 

:l\Iilclre tl Smith 
1\I. l\•l c Don a ld 
H. l\I cCOI'Ide 
Reba C la rk 
::\l o r en e D umas 

TIGBHf~TTES 

( L e ft to R ig h l) 

Standing 

:\l o n tgo m e r y 
(Coa c h ) 

S ll'oope 
' \food 
Bil es 
H a rp er 
:M cDanie l 
P ul l i g 
L. Selph 

J<necling 

D eeve rs 
Co l e 
And er s 
Robi n so n 
Pa tte rs o n 
C h en a ult 
Fer g uso n 

S itting 

Geo r ge 
I. Selph 

(Ca p t a in) 
Sh ac ld e fo rd 
Ribe li n 
H a n ldns 
N i c h o l s 

/ 
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Ouachita Tigers 
(FooTBALL) 

CAREY SELPH, QUARTERBACK 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

"Scotty" 

A ll -St a te, '23~ ' 24, '25 
Four Stripes 

GARY DILDY, GUARD 

NASHVILLE, ARK. 

Captain E lec t 
Three Stripe;;; 

CAPT. M ERVI NG PERRY, FULLBACK 

DERMOTT, ARK. 

A ll -State, '24 , '25 
Four Stripes 

CLEO SHUGART, END 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

"Shug" 

Tigc r e tte . '22. 
Three Stripes 

]OHN ELLIOT!', TACKLE 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

Tigerette, ' 22 , '23 , ' 24. 
One Stripe 
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Ouachita Tigers 
(FooTBALL) 

\VI LL!AM BRASHER, HALFBACK 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK . 

"Bill" 

Two S trip es 

ROY R IGGI NS, HALFBACK 

BUCKNER, ARK. 

rl'wo Stripes 

HOMER GRAHAM, END 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

"Biq Pappa" 
A ll -State, ' 2•1, ' 25. 

rrwo Stl'lpes 

}ACK NOWL I N, TACKLE 

ARKADELPH IA, ARK. 

"Jack" 

Three Stripes 

WALTER } ACOWAY, END 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

rrluee Stl'ipes 

"A Drntna of College Life'' 
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Ouachita Tigers 

(FOOTBALL) 

HO UCK REA SONER, TACKLE 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK. 

"Hoo ker" 

Two Stripes 

FRED MILLER, GUARD 

DEWITT, ARK. 

Two Strip es 

BARTEE McMANUS, CENTER 

FORDYCE, ARK 

Two Stripes 

HARDY WINBURN, HALFBACK 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK 

"Hardy" 

Two Strip es 

LANCE KING, FULLBACK 

GURDON, ARK. 

uKing" 

One Stripe 

ERMA BAKER, GOARD 

HERMITAGE, ARK. 

"Bake" 

One Stripe 
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Ouachita Tigers 
(FoOTBALL) 

\ V ILLIAM BUCHANNON, HALFBACK 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

"Goober" 

On e Stripe 

KEA RNS HOWARD, QUARTERBACK 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

f(Jke" 

On e Stripe 

Ons WooDsMALL, TACKLE 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

"Trotskey" 

On e Stripe 

JOHN BRAZIL, CENTER 

BAUXITE, ARK. 

"Farmer Jolm" 

One Stripe 

JoE NucKOLs, GuARD 

DUMAS, ARK. 

"Ponjola" 

On e Stripe 

GERALD DALRYMPLE, E ND 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

"Jabbo" did not make his let
ter, but he was with the squad 
all the season. W·e're all for him 
to letter next fall. 

· "A Dratna of College I~ife'' 
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The Tale of the Tiger 
(Coutinued from Page 108) 

played stellar football in the Tiger line against the Tech progenies. The Tigers won this game, 
8-6, a sixty-yard run by Conley of Tech and a safety with a touchdown by Graham for Ouachita. 

If Ouachita had played football every day, it would soon have been played on an ark for they 
were pursued in nearly every game by heavy rains. As starting time neared for the Hendrix
Ouachita tilt in Conway, the elements proceeded to act accordingly. The Hendrix team played for 
the proverbial break and when a Tiger fumbled a punt, Hendrix r~covered near the Tiger goa l 
and in four tries made the necessary one-yard for a touchdown. Playing conditions were so un
favorable that the Tigers w ith Perry, Selph, McManus and Jacoway leading could only tie the 
score at 7-7 and then, 

"When the frost was on the pumpkin and the fodder in the shock, 
And we heard the final gobb le of the struttin' turkey cock." 

Ouachita's Tigers met Henderson-Brown's Reddies in the annual classic w hich is ever a most 
keenly rivalrous game. Approximately seven thousand fans gathered on Haygood field to see the 
battle although the weather was very inclement. The game marked the last stand of such Tiger 
heroes as Selph, Shugart, Perry and El liott. Carey Selph played the crowning game ~f his color
ful career. W'ho would not rank this fearless p henom as Arkansas' greatest all-time gridiron war
rior? Captain Merving Perry again stood out as the premier line-plunger in state football. One of 
the best ends eve r to perform on the Tiger football stage is Cleo Shugart, the la st of ihe football
famous family. "Shug" took a· nice final slice of Reddie meat. Each Tiger who took part in the 
contest made the muddy field look like a cinder track for they took the Reddies to a 46-7 tune. 

And now the Tigers lead the Reddies eight to seven in their T urkey Day footba ll se rie s. 

~/io ~rail oJ tho c;,; 
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A Tribute 

ITH the passing of the C lass of '26 will go several men of especial football 
fame-not only in Ouachita but in Arkansas. Ca·I:ey Selph, the fighting gen

- eral, who by his brilliant runs, his uncannily accurate passing, his exceptional 
punting, and line plunging made the pages of Arkansas' football history more 

glorious, is seeking more fame in the athletic world by entering the ranks of the big 
league baseball players. He is the idol of the Ouachita fans and has a winning person
ality that will spell success for him in most any line to which he will apply himself. 
Captain Merving Perry, the premier line smasher, receives his diploma with the class 
and will go to other fields of usefulness. During his four years "Pee Wee" has cov
ered himself with glory and has rightly been called the "Ouachita Tank." His ready 
smile and sterling character have made him the "Most Popular Boy" in school. Cleo 
Shugart played his first year of college football with the Tigerettes. He showed such 
class that he was made a regular and held his position well, the remaining three years. 
He is a scrapper from way back and his work at end has won the approval of all the 
fans who have seen him in action. Besides his individual work, his fighting spirit was of 
great benefit to the team because he kept up the "Ole Peppe r" in the crisis of many 
games. John Elliott, three times a Tigerette and once a Tiger, also receives his degree 
this spring. His place on the squad will not be so hard to fill, yet, whenever he was 
used he showed that he was made out of the same kind of stuff and had the same 
fighting spirit, that are the marks of the real Ouachita Tiger. His habit of smashing the 
opposing interference threw many plays for losses ·and some of his tackles were as hard 
as the hardest of them. Walter Jacoway, Ouachita's only four-letter man of the present, 
has played a stellar role at end for three seasons. This spring he is trying out with the 
St. Louis Cardinals and will not be el igible next fall. "Jake" showed much talent in 
receiving passes and added many points by means of his "educated toe." His defensive 
work drove back many flank attacks that threatened to overwheln1 the team. The 
names of these men have been added to that ever lengthening list of Ouachita football 
heroes, which is so indelibly inscribed iii· the hearts of the loyal Tiger supporters and the 
fo llowers of the Purple and Gold. 

The Faithful Tigerettes 
V/hile we sing, "Tiger Spirit Will Never Die," we seldom think of the men beyond 

the first squad-the "Tigerettes"-or more commonly called-the "Scrubs." They 
have the "Tiger Spirit" but under the most trying difficulties. They fight their battles 
un heralded and with their praises unsung and yet they are ever striving to demonstrate 
the "Ouachita Fight" and to help in any way that they can to keep Ouachita supreme in 
_ rkansas foot bal l. STAY IN THERE AND FIGHT SCRUBS, WE'RE FOR 
YOU ! 
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Ouachita Tigers 

(TRACK) 

CAPTAIN ALYMER CANNON 

H~trdles 

]OHN H. ELLIOTT 

440 Dash, Relay 

CYRIL MELTON 

IOO and 220 Dashes, Broad and 
l1 igh Jllmps 

HOMER GRAHAM 

IOO, 220 and 440 Dashes 
Relay 

HOUCK REASONER 

Shot atzd Discus 

WALTER ]ACOWAY 

Javelin 
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Ouachita Tigers 

(TRACK) 

CuRTIS PuLLIG 

Pole- f/ ault a11d W eights 

COLBERN STUART 

Hurdles a11d Relay 

WILLIAM BRASHER 

Mile a.11d Two Mile 

EARL ESTEP 

Weights 

LEON }ONES 

Relay 

WALTER ESTES 

Relay 

"A Drarna of College Life '' 
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Review of 1925 Track Season 
HE Ouachita. track team made a better record this year than any of its predecessors in 

recent years. The squad, under the leadership of Captain Alymer "Bang" Cannon, 
started the season as winners and nearly came through it the same way. Melton and 
Graham, premier dash-men; Elliott, a good quarter-miler and relay man; Cannon and 
Stuart, excell ent ·hurdlers; Pullig, state champion pole-vaulter; Reasoner, a good weight 

man, and Jacoway, the javelin hurler from way back, formed the nucleus around which the te.am 
was built. Other men, who performed well, were: Brasher, one and two-miler; Estep, shot-putter; 
Jones and Estes, relay men. 

Ouachita began the season with a win in the triangular meet, over Henderson-Brown and 
Arkansas Tech by a comfortable margin. Melton took high honors, with three firsts and one third 
place. 

The state meet was lost to Hendrix . by two points. The meet was exciting from the beginning. 
Ouachita and Hendrix were tied for first place when the mile relay was called. Coach Ivan 
Grove, of Hendrix, played his ace of trumps on this last trick and won. He entered two relay 
teams! ~7hy? Well, we don't know-but he won! The final score was: Hendrix, 58; Oua.chita, 
s6; Henderson-Brown, I I ; Arkansas College, 9; Ozarks, I. "Bang" Cannon and "Red" Whit
thorne each had the misfortune of fal ling, in their respective hurdle races, when each would have 
placed. If ·either of these falls could have been averted Ouachita would have won the most brill
iant track contest in the history of Arkansas co ll eges. 

Five state records were broken a·nd three were tied. Graham, J acoway and Pullig, all of 
Ouachita, set new marks in the 440-yard dash, javelin throw, and the pole vault, respectively. 
Merriwether, of Hendrix, hung up a new shot-put record, and the Hendrix relay team broke the 
old record. Melton and Graham tied the records in the roo and 22o-yard events, respectively, and 
Dickson equaled the 120-yard hurdle mark. Me'ton was high point man with r6 points. Graham 
was runner-up with 13 3-4 points. The Ouachita athletes performed nobly, but it seemed that 
fate had decreed that they should not win. 

Summary: 

IOO-yard dasft-MELTON, 0. C.; GRAHAM, 0. C.; WHITTHORNE, H. B. C. Time-Jo seconds. 
22o-yard dash-GRAHAM, 0. C.; MELTON, 0. C.; McCoY, OzARKS . . Time-22.3 seconds. 
440-yard dash-GRAHAM, 0. C.; CARPE NTER, ARK.; JoNES, H. C. Time-51.3 seconds. 
88o-yard dash-JAMMEL'L, H. C.; LEE, H. B. C.; JoNES, H. C. Time- 2 minutes, 5 seconds. 
One-mile-HooD, H. B. C.; JusTu-s, ARK.; HART, H. C. Time-4 minutes, 42 seconds. 
Two miles-HART, H. C.; BRASHER, 0. C. ; HOLLOWAY, H. C. Time-ro minutes, 39 seconds. 
I2o-yard hurdles-DICKSON, H. C.; STUART, 0. C.; JoNES, H. C. Time-16.2 seconds. 
220-yard hurdles-HuTTO, H. C.; ROBINSON, H. C. ; STUART, 0. B. C. Time-(about) 26 sec. 
Broad jump-MEL TON, 0. C.; ROBINSON, H. C.; LEDBETTER, ARK. Distance-21 feet, 5 inches. 
High jump-DICKSON, H. C.; MELTON, 0. C.; MANNING, ARK. Height-s feet, 9 inches. 
Shot put-MERRIWETHER, H. C.; REASO NER, 0. C.; ERWIN, H. C. Distance-42 feet, 9 inches. 
Javelin-JACOWAY, 0. C.; HuDDLESTON, H. C.; MooNEY, H. B. C. Distance-173 feet, 1 1-2 in. 
Pole vault-PULLIG, 0. C.; DICKSON, H. C.; PARKER, H. B. C. Height-11 feet, 8 inches. 
Discus-MERRIWETHER, H. C.; PuLLIG, 0 . C. ; REASONER, 0. C. Distance-121 feet. 
Jl,file relay-HENDRIX (BROWN, KEELEN, HUDDLESTON, JAMMELL); OUACHITA (ELLIOTf1 STUART, 
JONES, GRAHAM) ; ARKANSAS (GREECE, MANNING, PATTEE, CARPENTER). Time-;:-3 min., 32 sec. 

Basketball, 1926 
The Tigers were somewhat at their worst in basketball this season, owing to several external 

conditions with which the team had to contend. Some of these were especia lly strong teams for 
the schools with which we contested; and one of no sma ll note was the fact that M·elton, last year's 
captain, star center and forward, failed to return to school this year. 

Jacoway, Pullig and Blackmon were the old letter-men around which the team was built. Hart, 
Howard and Gilbert were among the new · men who served as regular members of the first string. 
McManus, Baker, Tomlinson and Myrick showed up well whenever they were used. 
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Ouachita Tigers 
( B ASKETBALL) 

ER MA D. BAKER 

Forward 

CAPT. Vi' ALTER }ACOWAY 

Guard 

BARTEE McMANUS 

Guard 

EDWARD BLACKMON 

Guard 

CuRTIS PuLLIG 

Ceu/er 

GORDON GILBERT 

Forward 

KEARNS HOWARD 

Forward 

NOEL P. TOMLINSON 

Ceitter 

CLYDE HART 

Forward 

CHARLES MYRICK 

Guard 
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Ouachita Tigers 

(BASEBALL) 

WALTER }ACOWAY 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK: 

Pitcher 

CAREY SELPH 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

Shortstop 

CAPTAIN BILL MOREHEAD 

FRIENDSHIP, ARK. 

Pitcher 

EDWARD BLACKMON 

STUTTGART, ARK. 

Catcher 

MERVING PERRY 

DERMOTT, ARK. 

Outfield 
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Ouachita Tigers 

(BASEBALL) 

HOUCK REASONER 

RUS!: ELLVILLE, ARK. 

Utility 

NOEL TOMLINSON 

FORDYCE, ARK. 

Pitcher 

FRED MILLER 

DEWITT, ARK. 

First Base 

FRANK STROOPE 

ARKADELPH IA, ARK. 

Ollt/icld 

JOHN T. DANIEL 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

Ollt/ield 

}OHN CARTER 

STAR CITY. ARK, 

Pitcher 
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Baseball 
E passing of another year has again witnessed the Tigers as baseball cham

pions of Arkansas. 
This year the ioss of Carey Selph, Walter 1 acoway and William More

head is keenly felt. Selph and Morehead have been on the squad three years, 
each year being a championship year. 1 acoway has been with us two years, and has an 
enviable record of never losing a college game. Morehead lost only one game in his 
three successful years. Carey always played an excellent brand of ball and backed up 
Bill and 1 ake with his hitting, accurate fielding and throwing. We are proud of these 
men who are leaving us for big company. Carey and 1 ake are going to the Cardinals, 
while Bill is going to the Travelers. We wish them a big and successful future. 

The outfield of this year is not touched by graduation or by the big leagues and 
much is to be expected from the veteran outfield. The old men back for the outfield 
are Perry, Daniels, Stroupe and Nowlin. 

The infield and pitching staff has been shattered, only Tomlinson and Carter are 
left on the pitching staff, and much of our hopes for a successful season centers around 
these two men. The only men back for the infield proper are, Miller, first baseman and 
Blackmon, catcher. We have a very good utility man in Houck Reasoner, who wields 
a wicked bat and can play first base or outfield. 

There are numerous aspirants for the vacancies in the infield-Leland Selph, short
stop; Kearns Howard, second base, and Brazil, Hill, and 1 ack Carter, third basemen. 
Much of the success of the season centers around these men. 

A total of ten association games were played during the season-four with Hender
son-Brown, three with the State Normal and three with Hendrix. Three of the four 
games were won from Henderson-Brown, two of the three games were won from the 
Teachers and all three games were won from Hendrix by overwhelming scores, none of 
which afforded an opportunity for a moral victory. 

This year the Tigers are to• have a much larger schedule. Games will be played 
with the College of the Ozarks, Henderson-Brown, the Teachers and Hendrix. Under 
the guidance of Coach 1 ennings another successful season is expected. 
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An Appreciation of Captain Ray E. Porter, U. S. A. 
Four years have elapsed since we first met Captain Porter. During these years he has been 

a friend to every one of us; a constant and sympathetic advisor; a careful and accurate instructor; 
a competent leader. Through his service, and because of the co-operation and loyalty which he 
inspired in the hearts of the young men, Ouachita College has proven her superiority over many 
colleges and universities and has been placed on the national Distinguished College List. Captain 
Porter led the Class of '26 to victory in the R. 0. T. C. camp at Fort Snelling, where they cap
tured two loving cups, awarded for efficiency. These are recognitions from others that attest the 
fact that Captain Porter is a worthy leader-but there are subtler things which determine his 
real worth. 

Captain Porter has endeared himself in the heart of the students of Ouachita. Those who know 
him best love him most. His sterling character, his unwavering faith and his strong determina
tion has caused his student friends to ha.ve implicit faith in him. This influence has not been con
fined to the college campus. When, according to the law of the army, which permits an instructor 
on ]3.. 0. T. C. duty, to serve at one place, for only four years, it was demanded that captain Por
ter be transferred to some other field of action, a force more powerful than law raised its voice 
in protest. Public opinion asked that he be reassigned for duty at Ouachita. By special act he has 
been assigned to our school, for at least another yea·r, so Captain Porter is going to stay! 

\Ve are glad that we have this opportunity to pay our tribute to him. He has proven his worth 
on the battlefield, in the training camp, in the classroom, and on the campus. He is a true friend 
and a real man! 

-THE CLASS OF 1926. 
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LT. ·SLOAN 
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Calendar 
SEP'J:J~i'IIBER 

17-"And h ere beginneth a noth er school year." 
1\lr. J acoway r esumes duti es as g ua rdi a n of th e 
Frosh. '36' g r eatl y rush ed . Much embraci ng
In the g irl' s donn . New girl s a ll r egister 
ques tion tnarlc.s! 

1B-Campus gradu a ll y gett in g r e-populated . A 
few Seniors h ave stroll ed in. Y. VV . A. r ecep
tion for ne w g irls. Edi t o r E lli ott a nd his "Lit
tl e Box" appeat·- m any F r esh1n en a~·e sceptical 
-several fall for his " line " a nd "Bu y Th eit· 
Ouachi tonian s Early, " -on e ftustr a t ecl Frosh 
i sn't satisfi ed with on e and bu ys two. 

19- More Seniors today a n d class ification 
n ea1·I y c ompl ete. S01n e F r eshm e n s till ponde r 
ove1· th e word 'matr i cul ate.' O l d g irl s start the 
"Soc ie t y Rush." 

20-Sunclay-Fil·st of the chur·ch elates-ver y 
popul a r. F ros h r eceive n1u c h ~dUl cnt i on as a 
r esult of court. Ne w g il'l s gett in g n il th e rush
h eads a r e seen from a ll windows- watching t h e 
lin e off to churc h . 

21- D eJJ e Courson a nd P. l'. Pride nn~ haclc 
So fa r th e weath er h as h \"n n tropical. New g ll'l s 
c lean h ouse- uppe r classwo m e n see t h a t it Is 
done ri g ht. 

22-Classes begin. D ix ie seri es 1nain inte r es t.. 
So bs are s till h eard during t h e ni g ht. 

23-First foo tba ll scrirnmage-also rain. 

24- Doc W a t e r s r e turns- n1 or e r a in. 

25-Arkadelph ia, th e Ve ni ce of A I'l<an sas (In -
stead of Athens) - n1ud everywh ere-ancl-it '~:
g onna r a in SOln e more 1 C irc us h eld on T e m -
po r a ry Lake. · 

26-More rain. Societies h ave j oint prognun 
-th e 1noonll g h t cam pus causes m u c h palpita
tion of h earts a n d-sor e feet . 

27- Tin y \ Vade h as a t e rri ble limp-could it 
h ave b een t h e rece pt ion prome n a d e? Sunday 
d a t es st ill popu la l'. 

28-Prescott, 6; 'l,l ger e ttes, 6. The "Ch oli es" 
go to Old a h oma. "Je rry" in love-anoth er r e
s ult of t h e r ecept ion ! 

29-Several ro om s stacl<ed . Seni or g irl s h old 
court- two Sophs a n cl on e F r osh tried- ?? ? 

30- Tiger s h ave a r eal sc r·imm age. v ·e r y h ot. 
Velm a McConn ell fa ll s dow n th e sta irs . 

OCTOBJ~R 

1-Fr esh1nen g h:l s quak e with fea t·:._smnm ons 
issu ed by Senior court to asse mbl e in basement 
at 8 :45. Decrees r ead by Judge Godbeh e r e-
F t·esh m en r eveal uniqu e t a lents . 

2-" No more n1 istr ea t ing th e r~ .. r eshm en!" New 
Girls Day- baby caps, spectacles, cold crean1, 
a n d la undry bags, Severa l boyish drea m s fade 
- h opes blasted. Tigers, 2G; 'reac h ers, 0. 

3- First "Sig n a l " out. I·Iope becomes fi1l ed 
with the 'Tiger sp iri t' a nd c h eers C? l,lt in society, 

4-Captain Porte r proven ts F r·os h s h oe sc r am
ble. 

5-Phil Baxter at th e " Royal." "Jerry" mis- ,. 
takes the e levator for the c lothes shoot. 

6- "Flam in g Youth" VVilli e \ Vade dyes h er 
h a ir 1 

7-Uniforms r eceived. Freshme n think that 
R . 0. T. C. means " R ig ht On t h e Catnpus." Dan
n y Deever s and K a nsas startl e t h e n atives by 
nppear·ln g downtown in t h e ir soldi e t· costumes
Th e y h ave th e h· caps cocked over the wron~~ 
eye. Vlashlngton vs. Pittsburgh ! A doll a r on 
Pittsbur g h! Miss Jones a nd th e radio very in
timate-w e wonde r w h y? 

&-Pittsburgh eveni; th e seri es. Indoor b ase
ball Install ed. 

9-Nothln g cloln g. 

10- 0. B. C., 3; Miss. A. a nd M., 3. " Yea, 
'l'i gcrs ! Fight! Fight! Fight!" 

11- Senlor g irl s think it's abo ut t irne they 
were gett in g so m e priv il eges. 

12-Dr. Dicken con1 es over to disc uss tn a tte r s 
with Senior gi rl s . 

13- Pirates wi n 6th. game. Rain. Seni or!:i 
gain their I on~ sou g ht pri v il eges . Editor E lliott 
h as to install a t ent to l<eep up wit h hi s "sh e il<
ing" repu tation. 

14-Consecration se r v ices in full sw in g. 

15- Pirates-worlcl's baseba ll c h atnpions. 

16-"And yet it r a ins." 

17-0uachita wins "nntd-battle " frmn Little 
Roc k Coll eg-e, 12 to 3. 

18-Senlors st ill have priv il eges-dru g s toreb 
mo t·e o r l ess rush e d . 

19-J-Iarold L loyd 's . '' .Freshtna n'' h e1·e-Frosh 
get great cons oi(ltion a nd _discou rage tnent fro1.n 
it. Society n1 eetings c h a racteri zed by r e n ewed, 
"Veal a nd Zigm·. " 

20-Cad e t party f a ll s throu g h. 

21-Geese cmnin g over-Frosh catTY corn tn 
th e ir poc kets fa t· protection. Dril l-gym-and 
rnore d rill a nd gym. 

22-Footba ll picture-sh ow d ates. Oh, you 
lu c liy c rush es ! 

23- Dormltory flood e d-Oli ve l ets th e bathtub 
run over. 

24-0uachita g ives th e Mountai n eer s eve ry 
c h a n ce to wi n, but th ey j u s t didn't h ave what 
it tool<. Selph had one c h a n ce a nd came across 
with a beautiful 45-yard dropl<i c k whi c h won 
for t h e rri gers-and a g a in w e san g : "Th ey S h a ll 
Not Twist t h e Ti g·e r's '.ra il." Gatne broadcasteU 
fr om th e A I·Iin g ton. 

25-Sunday-Dat es not so nurn e rous. 

26-Pete, J a k e , and Riggins on the injured 
list. 

27-MIII tar y 41 ch eck s today. 

28-Boston Rook ver y popu lar. V el ma M cCo n
n ell fall s u p th e steps . 

29- Large delegation to E l Dorado- B a nd 
goes. 

30- The Ouachita Mud-Tigers dro w n L. P. I. 
28 to 0- Bi ll Brasher's e ducated t oe s hoots a 
possible. El Dorado, th·ed of be in g h a r assed .bY 
th e band, s hips th e m to Shreveport. 

31-Red Grange bea t s Pennsylvani a , 2 4 to 2. 

32- Aw, w e forgot-there a in't n o s ich day. 

(Continued on Page 149) 
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THE HOME OF 

"GOOD OLD" PURITY ICE CREAM 
"WE MAKE IT" 

THE LEADING SoDA FouNTAIN AND 

LuNCHEONETTE SERVICE 

Service, Cleanliness, and Quality Our Motto 

The Largest Stock of Stationery and Toilet Articles in the City 

SLOAN BROS. DRUG STORE 

AGENTS FOR 

ALPINE FLAX Phone 25 
AGENTS FOR 

WATERMAN'S and 
CONKLIN POUND 

PAPER ·FOUNTAIN PENS 

WE CATER PARTICULARLY TO THE COLLEGE TRADE 
OF ARKADELPHIA 

You -Will Find Here 

THE VERY LA TEST IN STYLE 
AND QUALITY 

Prices Lower Than the Lowest 

MATTAR DRY GOODS CO. 
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TELEPHONES 38 and 39 

WILLIAMS & PHILLIPS 

""FANCY GROCERS,, 

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET WHAT YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT 

The Store of Quality and Service 



PAY LESS DRESS BETTER 

Everything a Man .Wears 

New Things Ever)} Da)J 

WHITTEN & CARTER 
The Home of the Schoolbo)Js 

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes 
Florsheim Shoes 

]As. G. CLARK, President 
R. ]. DouGAN, Cashier 

Stetson Hats 

DoucALD McMILLAN, Vice-President 
L. McFARLAND, Assistant Cashier 

The Bank of Personal Service 

MERCHANTS & PLANTERS BANK 
&· TRUST COMPANY 

ARKADELPHIA. ARKANSAS 
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The Pictures Used in This .Annual 
Were Made By 

LEROY THOMPSON 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Thank You for Your Liberal Patronage 

ARKADELPHIA. ARKANSAS 

American Cafe 
SANDWICHES, SHORT ORDERS 

HAMBURGERS, HoT-Docs 

Hoffman Hotel 

"If You Want Service, 
Come to See Us" 

Oppo5ite Co-Ed Thea ter 

OPPOSITE MI SSOURI PACIFIC 

LITTLE RocK, ARK. 

HOTEL MARION 
A bsolutcl:y Fireproof 

500 ROOMS 
$1.75 PER DAY AND UP 

NEWCOMB HOTEL COMPANY 
Educational H eadquarters 

LITTLE RocK, ARKANSAS 
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Fountain Pens 
Repai~ed 

Don't throw away your broken fountain 
pen. Bring or mail it to us. At a very 

small cost we can repair it for you. 

H. G. PUGH &· COMPANY 
PRINTERS, STATIONERS 

ENGRAVERS 

417-19 MAIN STREET LITTLE ROCK. ARKANSAS 

PINK TEA 
GROCERY 

Majestic Barbers 

Phone 11 
EVERYTHING FOR THE 

TABLE 

The Shop of Sudden Serl!ice 

Your Patronage 
Appreciated 

jiMMIE, Eo and NEWT 

UNION SHOP 

· F. W. WHIPPLE 
Fruits and Cold Drinks. Hamburgers 

Pies and Sandwiches 
OF ALL KINDS AT OUR 

LUNCH COUNTER 

\ . 
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. CADDO MERCANTILE COMPANY 
70B AND 712 CLINTON STREET 

Make Our Store Your Store When in Need of Anything in 

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS 

We Carry a Complete Line for the College Boy or Girl 

VISIT US 

Telephone 106 

BRIER~S CAFE 
Member National Restaurant Association 

Best Place to Eat in 
Little Rock 

120 West Markham 

CADDO HOTEL 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

AM ERIC AN PLAN 

TELEPHONE 18 TAYLOR STUART, Prop. 

All Roads Lead to 

NEWBERRY~S 
TELEPHONE 123 

Furniture and Undertaking 
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THE AMPICO 

CHICKERING 
KNABE . 

FISCHER 

and 

DARDANELLA 

PIANOS 

VICTOR, BRUNSWICK AND 

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 

ZENITH AND R. c. A RADIOS 

CoNN~HoL TON AND BEUSCHER 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Latest Sheet Music, Rolls 

and Records 

Arkansas' Three Leading Music Stores 

Nowlin-Carr Music Co. Richards-Bevill Music Co. 
PINE BLUFF HOT SPRINGS 

Arkadelphia Music Co. 
ARKADELPHIA 
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N OVEl\IBER 

1-Band r eturns. Da t es a t ni ght a r e ver y 
thi c k 0 . B . C. tnusie la n s to Fordy ce. 

2-Pav ing under way in busin ess distri ct 
-al as, n o m ore duckhunting and fi shing on M a in 
s treet. Ferr y trusts a r e b e in g bro k en up. Reas
o n er butts goa l post-tim e out g oa l post ! 

3- V•le wond e r what gave Th ase s tren g th t o 
turn off th e or gan. 

4- Ti ger s ove r wh elm D a Jl as, 13 to 0, in th e 
O uachi ta L a lce. Playe1·s w er e use d as d ecoys by 
e nterpri s in g ducl<- hu nters. 

5- Beautiful sunshine-Ou achita h a d n o gam e 
sch e dul e d for today, 

G- Th e bread pudding h ad a n ew flavor. 

7-Nelli e is n ttaclced b y a n ts-shoes a nd hose 
a r e flun g to the winds! 

8-G en eral D i11on at t end s Sunday School. 

9--0. B. C. tal ent ente rt ai n s Ri son n at ives. 

10-·No n ew c rus h es. Lots of suns hin e . 

11- Armtst ice D ay. Tige r s, 8 : Russell v iii <' 
T ec h, G; Pl aye r s see n occasion a ll y b y th e s p ec
tators when th e y cam e up out of th e n1ud fo1· 
a il· . Se lph s t a r s . Spec ial tra in n' e ver y thing. 

12- No milit a r y drill - "We'll n1 a lce it up sorn e 
other tin1e . " T e legr a rn from Russe ll v ill e : " \>\tc 
r·eali ze our n1is take in p l ay ing th e Baptists in 
th e water. A ccept our con g ratu la tions . Th e 
be tte r t eam w on." Th e y' r·e r eal s po1·ts! 

13-·Cap t a in and Mrs. Porte r ente rtain s on1 e 
of th e Sen ior boys- s oft li g hts , s w ell eat s , lots 
of it a nd eve r ything. 

14- Ralph B ingharn rna l{es u s save our sor 
rows 'ti ll tomorl'ow a nd smil e a while tod ay. 

15- Anoth er Sunday- boil e d h a m for s upper, 
as u su a l. 

J.G--Tiger e tt es, 0; Bull P ups, 0-Bili ·wal ton 
::; t a l'S J'or J-l e ndl'ix. 

17-Bri g ht a n d f a ir- w e p la y tmnorrow. 

18- J-Tendrix, 7; Ouachita, 7. VVe wond e r wh a t 
is a "Moral Vi c tory?" Mud and r a in as p e 1· 
sch edul e. 

19- St a t e con venti on modifi es, s li g htl y. "Log 
Cabin D e moc r a t" of Conway s tars D rs. VVInburn 
and Hins ley in uniqu e "play- by -pl ay" writ e -u p 
of part of th e conve ntion proceed ings. 

20- \Ve h ear first of th e s t ad iurn-Coach J e n 
nin gs to r e m a in . 

21- M e th odist con vention h e re-man y d ele 
gat es. Marth a Smith m a k es a can vass t o see 
1f th e do n nitoJ'Y is 100 p e r cent clean- Saturday 
nite . 

22- As u s u a l, Sunday was tod ay, 

23- Drag-ons, 13; Ti ger e ttes, 7. 

24 - Se nior g il'l s h ave th e ir a nnual breakfast . 

25 - Vo ls tead takes his toll. Bi g- Pe p m ee ting 
- Cla nn y a n d "Reel " Batson s tar s peal{er· s of 
the e vening. 

SIJence r e igns sup1·en1 e . "Tu rkey D::ty Follies of 
1925,'' in th e even in g , is a s u ccess in every w a y. 

27-Tigers ente rtain t h en1se lves by breaking 
tra inin g- thoroughly, Good old cigarettes a nrl 
candy. · · 

28-Dell e and Reba on tim e for breakfas t! 

29-A II-Stat e te a m conta in s Selph , Perry a nd 
G r·aham. 

30- B ask e tba i! beg innin g . 

DECE~IBER 

1-"0'' sweat ers tnuch in evid e n ce. Editor 
E lliott s till bores us with hi s foolish a nnoun ce
tnents abo ut some kind of a n a nnual book that 
h e is trying to get up a nd sell- h e a lso w a nts 
our pi c tut·es-h e tnus t be go in g to start a n art 
gall e ry or so m e thin g. 

2- Noel T omlinson a ppointed publi c ity officer 
of the R. 0. '!.'. C. 

3- P latoon bask etball compe tition b egins. 

4- Who's ' :Vho election h eld- Moreh ead vic--
tory dul y celebrat e d . 

5-Lyceum a t II . B. C. attended by twos. 

G- Sunday-B . Y. P, U.'s elect offi cers. 

7- B e la t e d edition of Signal is out. 

8- Footbai! smol< er at " Coach's"- Gary D ildy 
to lead the 1926 Tigers. The Tige r s la id down· 
a r eal sn1ok e scr een to cove r th e ir acti v iti es in 
d evourin g th e most wonderful pi c ni c lu n c h of 
th e season. T a llcing about sandwi c h es, pi c kl es, 
o li ves, cakes, e t c., w e ll- th e y a ll had a g t·eat 
tlrne. 

9- The day after th e d ay b efore as w ell as 
the cl ay be for e tmnorrow. 

10-Golf bugs b ecoming num e r ous-Ri gg ins 
r e ports that h e ldll e d three g olfs ; they n1us t 
h ave escaped- we didn't see any of th e m 
m ayb e h e will bring proof b ack n ex t tim e. 

11--A.d e ll a h as started h e r le tte r to Santa 
C la us- w e hope that s h e gets h e r doll a n d s ti ck 
candy. 

12-Last edition of Signa l und e r r egime of 
Compere, e t a l. 

13-Compe r·e a dorns th e Gazette-extra h eavy 
c irc ul atio n as a r esu l t. 

14- Mr. Deusinger a nd Mr. Mitch ell g ive a r e 
c ita l. 

15- Mii, 31 h as a moc k tri a l. ·wedd in g be ll s 
ring fo r Alber t a a nd B lake-ano the 1· Ouachita 
romance ! Th e r e's a r easo n ! 

1G- Stud ents s t a rt tni g ratin g h omew a rd s. 

17- Exa ms-exanls--exams. 

18- Nona B a rl ow pull s in th e f1·ont w a ll\: a ncl 
locl{s up the dorm. . Many s ad f a r e we lls-and 
much j oy. 

19~'ro J a nua ry 5- h olidays- "Ain't it a g rand 
a nd g lori ou s feeling?'' C hris tmas cam e on the 

2G·- Gal a day- 'l'urkey d ay-mucl- tn a n y old 25t h thi s year! "1\ferry C h r ist.tnas a nd a lln.pJ>Y 
itudents . 'Tige r s d e feat th e Reddies, 46 to 7. New Year." 

(Continued 011 Page 16o) 
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We Never Leave Nor Forsake You 
When the important voyage you start we help to make you a 

cozy nest. 
We smile when we meet you. 
When sick we handle you with care. 
When tired of rules and regulations of ye city, we bear you 

away to Rose Hill on rubber tires. 

"Our Line Reaches from the Cradle to the Crave" 

McDANIEL, MURRY & LEE 

ELK HORN BANK & TRUST CO. 
ESTABLISHED 1884 

CAPITAL PAID, $129,500.00 
SURPLUS, $30,000.00 

Efficiency, Safety, Service 

Your Account Solicited 
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REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

NOVELTIES 

]. A. FINGER 
JEWELER 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

WATCHES 

JEWELRY 

Petty-McCormick 
Company 

Thomas Drug Co. 

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. 
SHOES. FURNISHINGS 

The Store of Satisfied Customers 

Telephone 189 1035 Main St. 

ROYAL 
THEATRE 

Showing Quality Photoplays 

C. W. CUPP, Manager 

WE SERVE THE BEST OF 

EVERYTHING 

LET US SERVE YOU 

We Deliver-Call 30 

Central Restaurant 

Co7lege Headquarters 

·Everything Good to Eat 

621 Main St. Phone 211 

GRAVES HARDWARE COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED 1891 

HARDWARE 
AND 

SPORTING GOODS 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 
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THE LEADER 
Arkansas' Finest Apparel Shop for Women 

Ready~to-Wear and Millinery 
Exclusively 

LITTLE RocK, ARKANSAS 

THE PRIDE OF 

Arkansas Baptists' 

BAPTIST STATE HOSPITAL 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 

OUR MOTTO: 

"Help us to help others to help themselves" 

DR. J. P. RuNYAN, General Manager 

Results Count 
John Elliott and Earl Dawson (soliciting advertising for the "Ouachi

tonian") : "And here are the sales tickets that prove our students always 
shop at the Palais Royal." 

Advertising Manager: "Fine! We'll take an ad, and we're glad to get it." 

PALAIS ROYAL 
Arlransas' Largest Retailers of Women's Apparel 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 

Kodak Developing 
SEND yOUR FILMS TO 

Snodgrass & Bracy 
Arkansas' Mail Order 

Drug Store 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 

When in Little Rock 
Shop Here 

"We have solved the problem of 
dressing well on a limited income." 
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BRACY BROTHERS HARDWARE CO. 
Be Sure to Visit Us While in Little Rock 

, • 

We Make Our Customers Our Friends 

511-515 MAIN STREET 

Hardwear or Hardware 

We don't give Hardwear, but we 
sell Hardware and Sporting Goods 

that give Hardwear 

ARKADELPHIA 
HARDWARE CO. 

Harris, Men ,s Shop 
116 MAIN 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

"Exclusive, But Not 
Expensive" 

Bank of Okolona 
OKOLONA, ARK. 

We Appreciate Your Banking 
Business 

LITTLE RocK, ARK. 

Bush Caldwell Co. 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

Spe~ia l Prices to Schools 
and Colleges 

11 8-12 1 Main St. Little Rock, Ark. 

L. G. Balfour Company 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

Slalioner lo Ouachila Senior Class 

When in Need of Fresh or Cured Meals 
Call 

CENTRAL MARKET 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 

BLACK-CAT 
SANDWICH SHOP 
If It's Good Things to Eat 

We Have It 

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 

EL DORADO, ARKANSAS 
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BLACK-CAT SANDWICH SHOP 
OPEN FRoM 7 A.M. TO 12 P .M. 

If It is Good Things to Eat We Have It 
Sandwiches of All Kinds 

Banquet Se,-,ice Our Specialty 

ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

WEEK,S 
STYLE AND BEAUTY 

SHOPPE 

We Have Everything in That Line , 

Your Patronage Appreciated 

The Fashion Shop 
Millinery 

Ready-to-W ear 
Infants' Wear 

Hose and Corsets 

PHONE 485 ARKADELPHIA, P.R•:. 

Stewart ,s Drug 
Store 

The Favorite Meeting Place 

SODA FOUNTAIN AND 
LUNCHEONETTE 

ARKADELPHIA 
NEWS STAND 

DALE STEWART, Manager 

Newspapers, Magazines, Cigan 
Tobacco, Cold Drinks 

Student H_eadquartcrs 

G. M. LIPKE PRINTING COMPANY 

Commercial Printers 

318 CENTER STREET LITTLE RocK, ARK. 
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ARKANSAS' LARGEST MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISE 
'!'his Is An Institution with ll Soul B ent on Scrl•ing 1\lanldnd 

We em p loy m or e th a n 500 m en i n A rl<ansas, a n d each man i s tau ght th is s logan: 
"The h eart of the g ra i n plus t h e art of the b rai n. " W e f eed t h e w orld. 

ARKADELPHIA MILLING COMPANY 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 

UNITED INSURANCE AGENCY 
A GENERAL INSURANCE OFFICE 

TELEPHONE 409 

Fire 
Tornado 
Automobile 
Liability 

. Burglary 
Accident and Health 
Plate Glass 
Steam Boiler 
Bonds 

LESLIE GOODLOE, Manager 
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PATTERSON,S DEPARTMENT STORE 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

In All Lines for College Trade 

Dress Goods and Trimmings 
Exclusive Shoe Department 

Right Up-to-the-Minute in Ladies' Footery, Complete Line 
of Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear, Con

~isting of Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Coats, 
Waists and Millinery 

THE MODEL 
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE 

Spaulding's Athletic Goods, J E. Tift Shoes, Kuppenheimer 
and Fashion Park Good Clothes for Men and Boys 

Knox and Stetson Hats 

Everything the Co7lege Man Needs 

]. W. PATTERSON & SONS 
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS 
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The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

E. Y. MuLLINS, Pre•idenl 

Tuition Free and Assistance Where Needed. Famous Faculty of Sound Christian 
Thinkers. World-Wide Student Fellowship and Alumni Brotherhood. Largest 
Theological Seminary on the Globe. Training for H ead, H ands and Heart. At Center 
of Nation's Population . New Suburban Home, Modern Throughout. 

Where Arkansas Men Arc to the Fore 

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 

TOILET ARTICLES CIGARS AND TOBACCO 

HEARD DRUG COMPANY 
The Rexa71 Store 

SODA TELEPHONE 8 PRESCRIPTIONS 

SLIM M o cK J. A. ORR J. KILBURN ATTENTION! 
Prop. 

Star Barber Shop 
For Service 

PHONE 161 

Graduates needing Luggage will find all 
that is best in Wa rdrobe Trunks, Hat 
Boxes and Bags at the Little Rock Trunk 
& Bag Co., 213 Main St. 

W c Guarantee To Sell for Le•s 

Little Rock Trunk & 
Bag Co. 

213 MAIN ST. PHONE 4-1750 

THE CITY MARKET 
R. W. DAWSON, Proprietor 

If It's Eats and Fresh and Cured Meats We Have It 

ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY 

TELEPHONE I 08 
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OUACHITA COLLEGE AND 
CONSERVATORY OF 

FINE ARTS 

FORTIETH YEAR 

Endowed, Co-educational 
Thorough 

Eleven Buildings and Beautiful Campus 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps 

Splendidly Equipped New 
Dormitories for Girls 

Best Recreation Grounds 
in the South 

FOR CATALOGUE AND . FULL INFORMATION, ADDRESS 

CHARLES E. DICKEN, President · . 
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JANUAUY 
5-All obeyed Dr. Diclce n 's orders-bac k on 

thne ! Chloe l oses h er h at- box- boys malte 
f r a nti c s ear c h on tra in. 

11-Chloe's h a t-box sent over from H. B. C. 
He c ltal to be given . 

7-Miss Anne L a rld n gives ex pression r ecital. 
\Vhy! Oh why! Th e long white gloves? "Pe,~ 
W ee" says, " \ Vh e r e a r e you g oin g Pee VVee ?
I'm leaving." 

8-Coach maltes call for Tigers to b e placccl 
in the cage. 

9-"Hic-I-Iic Club " m a k es a ppearance on cam
pus. 

10- All g irl s g e t in u sual formation and 
ma r ch to churc h . 

11- Master 1nagtc la n a m azes a udien ce with 
mys ti c art. Bi ll Moor e a nd \Vayn e M cCa ul e y 
take fron t seats and become flushed with money. 
Too bad they couldn't k ee p it. J e ff erson Da v is 
Is disgusted - h e sees through It all! 

12-Boys s pe nd th e d ay explaining th e magi c 
triC'kS- of co urse th ey }{n ew just h ow it w af; 
don e. 

13 a nd 14- Nothln g d o in g. 

15- Local makes a nnu a l run. Styles as y e t un
surpassed. " K, P. " m a k es ext r a la r ge sales. 

16-Saturday-Weekl y m ee ting or th e An c ie nt 
Order or th e Bath Kni g hts . 

17- Sunday. 

18- So cie ties have joint progr a m in a udltor 
lum--30-minute d a t es. 

19- Bill Moore ceases to t a lk- tons il s! Stu
dents enjoy J. Franklin Babb's "homologue " on 
"Th e One Hundred Pet· Cent M a n . " 

20- J e ff H a n ey loses the old family scr ew
dri ver . Gu a rd goes to s leep- one cha.ir disa p 
pears from Eng lis h 32 room. 

21-"Blue " dJ' ill s F r eshtn e n whil e cadet offi 
ce r s a nd th e ir lassi es pass th em in r ev ie w on 
their way to th e Royal-' 'Ha il! Hall, the Gan g's 
All H e r e !" 

22-" Doc" W a t ers m a k es v is it to 0 . B. C. 
Glad to see you, "Doc," don ' t s tay so lon g n ex t 
time. 

23- Golf feve r gets und er h eadw a y- No do c -
tors needed. 

24- The day afte r Saturday, 

25-Jeff r ecove1·s his a n c ient scr e wdrive 1·. 

26- Tige r cagemen n1a l{e a brave s t art-win 
two out of fiv e games in Little Ro ck and T ex
arkana. 

27- S. S. P a rty a t home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Meador, Jr. " Bin g" dates n e w gir l. 

28-Pat Murphy a ll o w e d th e pri v il ege of holu 
lng chape l- h e is s till p roud of his long t e nure 
ol' service In Ouachita. 

29- Dr. Dic l{en g ives l ecture on spending 
money. Boys a nd g irls-pull your purse string 
tighter. 

30- Se nlor girls go to see "Bobbed Hair." In
flu e n ce f a il e d to 1·egister. N elli e gets mad a t 
Raymond for th e s ixth tilne this week. 

31- The last d ay or J a nua ry. 

FEBRUARY 
1- N ew m agaz ine rac k s added to th e library. 

U n cle P e t e m a k es ferv ent l ec ture a bout not r e 
movin g th ese magaz ines-doubl e do01·s th e li mit ! 
A Se nior immediately break s in th e n e w r a.-:- k s 
by carrying a magazine clear out into t h e h a ll. 

2- Students get thrill ed a t th e s ig ht of a n 
e n g ineer who makes his way in th e direc tion of 
th e s t ad ium s ite . 

3-Negro Minstrel! And su c h a c rowd! Oh, 
for a c u s hion e d c h a ir! 

4- Mr. a nd Mrs. Whitehouse ch a perone S. S. 
class to theatre. Did " Bo" ask 'l~h e lma Mae '? 

5- Bull Dogs have t ough scrap with Tige r s . 
R e 1nember, w e have a code of e thi cs ! 

6- Tige J·s cag e a victory over H. B. C. Such 
v ic tori es are a lways wel com e. 

7- If you see seven p asse n ger s in a two-· 
sented car , you know th a t yo u a r e in a coll ege 
town. Sundays in Arl{ad e lphla. 

8-Edltorlal, "Existi n g S pirit" a ppear s In 
Signal- muc h talk! 

9- "The Stude nt Speal<s "- N ee d ed: a go lf 
n e t! ' Vho n eeds the net ? L oud er , p lease! 

10- IIa r e turns to school- t a kin g it sl ow and 
easy. 

11- Thurs day came tod a y. 

12- Va le ntine party at Bla lt e Jna nse. R e lton 
a nd Hank won prizes. 

13-0u achita cagers los e to H e nd e r son by six 
points . B lu e starr ed, scoring 13 of o ur 29 
points . 

14-V a lentine--Sp ecial s, candy, a nd flow e r s 
a lmos t flood th e dorm. 

15- State Teach e r s nosed out the Tlge•·s, 36 to 
34. Rough game. 30 p ersonal s . W e 'll n e<Hl 
h ead gear s a nd should er-pads n ext tim e, maybe. 

16- W'e ll , no, not so rou g h. T each e r s , 38 ; 
Ouachit a, 25. "Shorty" Gilb e rt s t a rred . 

17- Dr. N elson tells u s a ll about th e rubbe r, 
snakes , a nimals, e tc., way down in B r az il. Not 
many o( u s a re maldng th e rush up th e Am a zon. 
At least we all saw a n1ap of th e world. Dr. 
D ic k en w a nts to know wh e r e all that wate r 
co1nes from, a nyway! 

18- 0 u achlta Band and Ente rta ine r s mal<e !.Ji g 
hit on th e ir t our. They are greeted by la1·ge 
a udie n ces. Girls s ee th e "Student Prin ce" a t 
Hot Springs. 

19-Lot s of g irl s a r e be in g m a d e h appy by 
the h· flow er friends. 

20 a nd 21.--!All's w e ll. 

22--"Quallty Stree t" presente d !Jy Dramatic 
clu b und e r direction of Miss Quinn Jnakes a 
s pl e ndid hi t! 

23- Philos winners in annual o1·atorl ca l con
t es t. John Riffe y says, "'l~h e Twa in Sh a ll M eet" 
nnd wins. Bryan Hichie gives, "Th e Ch a ll e n ge 
o( Ou r Common H erit age" in great s tyl e antl 
runs a c lose second for th e H e rmesia ns. 

(Co11tinued 011 Page 168) 
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GARRETT HOTEL 

European Plan 

EL DoRADo, ARKANSAS L. 0 . HuDSON, Manager 

P. K. LANDRET H A . C. HocKERSMITH 

El Dorado Plumbing & Heating Co. 
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
ALPHIN BUILDING 

BARTON-SMITH~S 
Clothiers, Haberdashers, Hatters 

and Booterers for Men 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

PHONE 647 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION 

EL DORADO, ARKANSAS 
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Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
SEMINARY HILL, TEXAS 

A great institution composed of four schools-Theology, Religious Edu
cation, Missionary Training, and Sacred Music; with two important depart
ments-Practical Work and Correspondence. 

F acuity of more than 40 well-trained, scholarly, evangelistic professors 
and teachers, and a student body of more than 600 for this session to date. 

Great spiritual atmosphere, a fine place for study and practical efficiency. 

For further information, write 

L. R. SCARBOROUGH, D .O., President 

.. 

THE COLLEGIATE STORE IN LITTLE ROCK 

THE NEW 

BACK~S 

"For Over 40 Years We Have Been 
Serving the C alleges of A rqansas" 

HOTEL LA'FA VETTE 
300 ROOMS-300 BATHS 

LITTLE ROCK'S NEW HOTEL 

Rates $2.50 Per Day Up 
M . E. GILES, President 
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The Baptist Advance 

(OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION) 

YOUR BAPTIST 
STATE PAPER 

Office of Publication 

404 DoNAGHEY BuiLDIN~ 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
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Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
SEMINARY HILL, TEXAS 

A great institution composed of four schools-Theology, Religious Edu
cation, Missionary Training, and Sacred Music; with two important depart
ments-Practical Work and Correspondence. 

F acuity of more than 40 well-trained, scholarly, evangelistic professors 
and teachers, and a student body of more than 600 for this session to date. 

Great spiritual atmosphere, a fine place for study and practical efficiency. 

For f~rther information, write 

L. R. SCARBOROUGH, D.O., President 

THE COLLEGIATE STORE IN LITTLE ROCK 

THE NEW 

BACK~S 

"For Over 40 Years We Have Been 
Serving the Colleges of Arkansas" 

HOTEL LAFA VETTE 
300 ROOMS-300 BATHS 

LITTLE ROCK'S NEW HOTEL 

Rates $2.50 Per Day Up 
M. E. GILES, President 
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SCHOOL CATALOGS AND ILLUSTRATIONS 

DANCE PRoGRAMS AND INVITATIONS 

LEATHER DANCE FAVORS AND CovERs 

FRATERNITY AND CLASS STATIONEilY 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The Largest College Engrm•ing House rn the World 

Commencement Invitations, Class Day 

Programs, Class Pins and Rings 

SEVENTEENTH STREET AND LEHIGH AVENUE 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

CALUNG CARDS, MENUS 

PHILADELPHIA 

FRATERNITY AND CLASS 

INSERTS TOR ANNUALS 
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NEED BUSINESS TRAINING? 
COME TO 

DRAUGHON'S 
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

D. L. LACY, President and Business Manager 

EXCELLENT COURSES IN 

BOOKKEEPING, BANKING, SHORTHAND 
AND TYPEWRITING 

2ND AND MAIN STS. LITTLE RocK, ARK. 

Quality [!] 
Adier Collegian 

in Footwear [!] Clothes 
-Featuring shoes of "pep" The Clothes That College 
for youthful ideas! Use our 

[!] Men Prefer Mail Order Service. 

POE'S [!] 
Graham and Broening 

302 MAIN STREET "Outfitters for Men'' 

LITTLE ROCK [!] 702 MAIN LITTLE ROCK 

ALL KINDS OF HI CLASS SERVICE 
CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE 

Ouachita Boy.s' Style and Beauty Shoppe 
PERMANENTS A SPECIALTY 

Motto: «Service With a Smile" 
BETWEEN THE DORMITORIES 

Sole Owners: HANKINS ~ROYAL 

GIVE Us A TRIAL 

HENRY, Manager 
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HALL DRUG CO. 
]EFFERSON AND ELM STREETS 

EL DORADO, ARK. 

Prescriptions Carefully Filled 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Prompt Delivery Service 

Hearn Drug Co. 

Agents for 

PAUGBURNS AND rvfARTHA 

WASHINGTON CANDIES 

HELEN RuBINSTEIN's AND 
ELIZABETH ARDEN's 

BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 

EL DORADO, ARK. 

DAVIS 
BOOTERIES 

Women's Footwear 
Exclusively 

Mail Orders Given Prompt 
Attention 

EL DoRADo, ARK. 
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24--Phllos are still good winners and Her
mesians are still good lose rs- but, we both W<;Jll 
because both of our men p layed the game hard 
and fair and gave their best to their society. 
May God give u s n1ore of this type of manhood. 

25-Senior Class has theater party-Dr. Di c k
en made a most wonderful host. Boys pecun
iarily surprised! 

26--Girls get to "Mannequln"--Elolse dis
covers that· a Inannequln isn't a magician. 

27 and 28-"Brlte and fare!" 

29-N o gh·ls, this lsn' t lea1> year! 

1\lARCH 

1-Baseball and track practice b egins-abund
ance of new n1at erial ·presents fine outlook for 
1926 season. "Red" R eynolds begins sizing up 
the hi~:h hm·dles-some of these clays he will 
brealc the record-and jump one! College musi
cians give grand concert. Fine playing-a tri-
bute to Director McCauley. . 

2-Selph and Jacoway making good with the 
Cardinal Yannigans. 

3-Bandmen and young ladies enjoy picture
show party-after which they w ere delightfully 
entertained in the hom e of Dr. and Mrs. Dicke n. 

4- Richard Wheeler addressed chapel on Re
forestation--wins the audience. Miss Gitchell 
addresses th e Preach e r boys. 

5- Prof. 'Vhite house announces to Spanish 21 
that h e will not give th e m an exatn.-·Hooray! 

6--Myrtle E. Charles addresses session of tho 
societies. 

7- Marjorie gets a "special" from Tom! 

8, 9 and 10-Beglnnlng to worry a littl e about 
exams. 

11-The cramming begins. 

12--Exaros, etc., Prof. Croxton gives grades to 
M01·ene Compere and to Thomas Dutnas-we 
wonde1· why??? 

13--Some more exams- Dr. J. C. Jordan here 
-inspecting-he finds most of the ears, etc., 
c lean enough to pass. 

14-Most everybody h01ne for th e week-end. 

15-Today was Monday-'nuff sed! 

16-Mrs. Ruth Hall In plano recltal-Ollv~ 
Glover assists. 

17-Arden Blaylock conducts chapel. 

18-R. 0. T. C. unit Inspected by 'Var , De
parttnent Board, cotnposed of Lt. Colonel 
Brown and Major Wise. Captain Porter well 
pleased with results. Corporal Borah executes 
a double flanl<:ing move ment with his squad. Th e 
girls seemed to enjoy th e day! 

19-Wlllie Whiffletree writes hom e to t ell how 
h e and Captain Porte r and "Sarg. " strutted th e II· 
stuff at the inspec tion. 

20- The B. Y. P. U.'s have a "weeney roast" 
-good time! 

21-Student body hears State Senator DuLa
ney at the church. 

22-Biue Monday-wash day-and words to 
that effect! 

23-Misses VanBeber and Bertie presente d in 
double recital. 

24-The next day. 

25-Misses Kimbrough and Dozier, juniors, 
presented in a two-piano r ecital. 

26-0uachlta-Little Rock Cl ub e xploits its 
growing metnbership with· a trip tb the "Royal." 
Editor Elliott says that he spent a ·week in the 
hospital there and thAt at another time h e 
passed through once--well, Jerry made the trip 
anyway! 

27-Just another day call ed Saturday. 

28-"Music hath its charms"-Boys serenade 
the girls' dorm. Boys, If "You Only Knew." 

29-Girls make thell' weekly rush for the city. 

30-Miss Alma Thrasher gives recital assisted 
by Miss Velma M cConnell. 

31-Noble 'Gilatcher and Jerry Orr return from 
Little Roc!<, whe1·e they had the honor of Inter
viewing Ex-Colonel Mitchell. They repo!'t hav
ing gained much high class ai r for their coming 
debate with Henderson-Brown. 

APIUL 

1-Senior girls receive black eyes at the hands 
of unde J·ciassmen. What? No take-off of the 
faculty? Seniors hold chapel exercises on ath
leti c field. Underclassmen meet chapel and im
mediate ly swarm o-ver to A. U . Williams old 
cow lot. The Senior boys then took their an
nual bath, in the river, in fine form-severa l 
pared! Was it cold, boys? Well, it wasn't 
exactly bolling hot. "John" Stroope broke the 
ice with a perfect nose dive, under the impetus 
from Senior Shugart's foot. Bruce Price made 
a wild scramble for the river, through the un
derbrush, and received a good ducking at the 
hands of the Seniors. Others of the under
classtnen, who were not too busy keeping away 
from the scene of action, received their wet re 
wards a lso. Well, it was all in fun, and every
one enjoyed it-the fight was full of thrills and 
sportstnanship. 

2-"Kansas Club" organized with one charter 
member! Ouachita registers victory against 
Henderson. 

. 3-K. T. H. S. on the air. College orchestl'a 
broadcasts-"They jes' naturally blowed it out." 
Dr. Dicken gets the low-down on 'Pee Wee's' 
caddie ! 

4-Easter! New bonnets (lnch.jdlng boys). 
Fine array of dresses. Louie 'Villis wears u 
new suit! 

5-B'il l Glover mal<:es a visit-"Do she look 
natural, Bill?" Miss Reba C lark in a piano re
cital , assisted by M1·. Matney. 

6-"Coach" decides to leave-to accept the 
directorship of athletics at Baylor U.. Ouachita 
realizes the loss-an hearts are sad. 

7-Y. W. A. banquet in Little Roc!<. Moreno 
center of attraction-got in mix-up with radia
tor. Misses McCorkle and Courson give voice 
and piano recital. 

8- Nothlng doing. 

9- Black hand makes its appearance again
go after It Clarl<! Misses Padgett and Wad~ 
presented in voice and organ recital. 

(Continued on Page 173) 
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When in Little Rock 

Visit 

The Majestic 
The.atre 

EIGHTH AND MAIN 

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
AND PICTURES 

LITTLE RocK, ARKANSAS 

"When Better Automobiles Are 
Built Buick Will Build Them" 

Little Rock Buick 
Company 

THIRD AND SPRING STS. 

LITTLE RocK, ARK. 

The Home Companies Help the 
Home Colleges 

Who Will Build Arkansas 

/f Her Own People Do Not? 

0 

Home Insurance 
Companies 

1111 
The New Fashions 

Arrive First at 

MARX! 
The Miss who desires the smartest 
styles for school ilnd social wear 
will find it profitable to. come to 
MARX first. An apparel shoppe 
that features the newest and correct 
fashions at pleasingly low pricea. 

MARX 
620 MAIN ST. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
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1899 ESTABLISHED 1899 

EL DORADO, ARK. 

Outfitters of College Togs 

"Fashion Park" 

Clothes for 

Men 

IN ELDORADO 

IT'S THE 

RIALTO 
or the 

MISSION 

for Amusement 

"1. Miller" 

Shoes for 

Women 

STUDENTS 

"Feel at Home" 

IN THE 

Black-Price Drug 
Company 

South Side Square 

EL DoRADO, ARK. 
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PFEIFERS 

Lead in Everything to .. Wear 

For the College Miss 
For the College Youth 

In Style, Selection, Price! 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

THE 
MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES 

Offer Service That Incorporates 

SAFETY, COMFORTS 

and 

DEPENDABILITY 

Plus 

COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

NATURAL GAS AND FUEL 

CORPORATION 

Eldorado, Arkansas 
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lO-Sophon1ores edit S ignal. Questionnaire 
sent out atnong the boys- they seen1 to · diff~r 
some. "Bing" n1alces a trip to the hospital. 

11-Dr. Diclcen preach es at Methodist church 
-Senior g irl s make run for church. Atnen cor
n e r occupied by several O uachita boys. 

12··- Monday again- well this d·ay seetns to 
come once a w eek. 

13-Uncle Pete Is overtaken by the "flu." 
Pre-Med C lub has picture show party. Light 
trousers and darlc coats all in arr ay. Its metu
bership almost doubled in h onor of the occasion. 
S01neone wonders, are doctors-undertakers? 

14- Senlor Y. >V. A. girls g ive play under di 
reCtion of !-lope Harrington. Two for a quarte r 
dates- very popular! We wonder what C h a rl es 

•
1a nd Louie w e r e doing when it was time for the 
curtain ! Muriel so excited s h e appear s with one 
black and one tan s hoe on- then exits and 
n1akes the desired correction. Donnie, down on 
hands a nd linees, was caught in the act of get
ting an eyeful of the a u dience, by the rising 
of the curtain-she fled in panic! Hender son
Brown sent a long date line-th ey arrive d in 
time to start back- at least they g ot the exer-
c ise. · 

15-Circ u s day- r e d lemonade- soda pop-el e
funts- monlieys, n'evor ything. NO: classes to in 
terfe r e with the afternoon per·forman ce. English 
c lass wheed les Profo Osborn into missing class 
for the parade-it ftna1Iy appeared-about two 
hours late r. Girls don boots a nd line up for the 
big s how. 

16-Those debaters frorn Baylor "Col1ege" at
rive! Ch apel talks, those beautiful trees with 
missing limbs, a na log ies, etc., R ev. Robertson 
talked on Christ as our interested, ever present, 
a n d lovin g Counsellor! O uachita one-Baylor 
two--in spite o( the Ivory soap perfection. 

17-Saturday nite- Misses Graves and Hollo
way g ive e xpress ion and piano r ecital. 

18- Sunday dates as u s ual. 

19-Baseball boys leave for a w eek's tour. 

20-Noel is rapidly con valescin g from a severe 
case of the mun1ps-we l{now t h at h e h ad a 
swell time. 

21- This day had twenty-four hours. 

22- Debate: Tige r s vs. Reddles at 0 . B . C.
that"s a ll. 

23- Tra.ck tables eating h eartily. Miss 
Meador h eard in recita l. 

24~St.lll off sweets. 

25-The optimist says, " Only eight more 
months 'till Christmas." 

26-All In fine s h ape for m eet. Was It a 
moral victory'? 

27-Reactions from track m eet. Mr. 1\Iorton 
in recital assisted by 1\fr. Cole m a n . 

28- H endrix vs. Ouachita. 

29-Air mee t in .Little Rock. 

30- 0uachita students arriving from the state 
capital a ll have blistered tonsils. 
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! - Seniors have all-clay pic nic. 
piclt.les, olives, le mons, etc. 

2--Se niors a~~ w eary. 

.Lots of 

3-1\f iss Wri g ht gets to breakfast on time! 

4..._Earl Dawson answer s two questions in ed u
cation . 

5--.Tuniors and Ren iors have a g-rand banquet. 
6-1\fiss Blake sti l l train ing g irls for exhibitio n. 

"Dear old Compan y C" continues to win in the 
baseball series. 

7-Susie Lee Beasley gives rec ital, assisted by 
Florence Moore. 

8-"Bill " l\1atth ews says that h er spring fever 
is son1e b e tte 1·. 

9 and 10- 'l'wo days nearer the e nd-end of 
what? 

11- Track meet-Conway-Good time. 

12-Most everyone tired. 

13- 1\'Iargal'e t Jones gives r ecita l. 

14·- l-Iope Harrington a nd Mary Ber·the pre
sented in read in g and voice recital . 

15- Sen iors be g in counting the days-also the 
doll ars. 

16- To graduate or no t to g rad uate-- that is 
th e questi on. 

17- B iack h ands warns Clyde l\1:artin for the 
last time. 

1.8-~Dr. Condnty agai n hires a chiropractor to 
aid in straightening out the Sen ior's c redi ts. 

19--Las t grand c r·am. 

20, 21 and 22-- Exams! Exams! Exams! Henry 
and C la nn y begin t o bid l:a.J·ewells. Essay con
t est-everyone d evelops sore throat, as a r esu l t. 

23-Dl·. Dic l<en preaches the g ra ndest Bacca-
la ureate Se rmon in t h e his tory of the coll ege, 
Oh, those tric k y caps! 

24- Senior c lass-day exercises. 

25-Th e day b e fore. B ill ' '' hitfte tree finished 
packing today, but he wi r ed h ome that h e 
couldn't l eave until after tomorrow, as h e and 
Dr. Dicl<e n would have to sign and distribute 
the diplomas to the "Dcg1·ee" hun g ry Seniors. 

26-·BIII a nd D •·· Dicken deliver t h e "Sheep 
s kins" as pe 1· sch edul e. Adieu, s niffle, s nitn e, 
sob, Good- bye ! 

T hu s w e e nd one of the great est years in the 
history of th e school, and with it go several 
great inc idents a nd pe rson a ges. Dr. Dicken e nds 
his tenth a nd last yeat· as th .. e successful presi
d e nt of Ouachita. Coach Jennings leaves a bril
liant r ecord, which h as extended over fourteen 
years, whe n he goes to Baylor this s.pring. Last 
but not least, t h e Class of '26 is th e largest 
c lass, to d a t e, that h as been g 1·aduated fro1n 
Ouachita. This c lass cam e in with a crash a nd 
a bang; the g r ooves of t h e barre l of the Ouac hi
ta course soon cau g h t a n d g uided it safely 
th rou gh, without robbing it of any of its u s eful 
momentum; now it is soon to be throw n from 
that bar rel into the world of usefulness and 
r emaining truP. to th e cou1·se on w hic h it h as 
been s t a rted it will fly to the goal-su ccess in 
every branch of human endeavot· a nd service. 
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The .OUACHITONIAN of 1926 
HA Dranta of Coll eg e J..ire•• 

The Afterwhiles 

Where arc they-the A fterwhiles_:_· 
L uring us the lengthening miles 
Of our li ves? Where is the daw n 
W ith the dew across the lawn 
Stroked w ith eager fee t the f.ai· 
Way the hills and valleys are? 
Where the sun that smites the frown 
Of the eastward-gaze r down? 
Where the ri fted wreathes of mist 
O'er us, tinged with amethyst, 
Round the mountain 's steep defi les ? 
W here are all the afterwhiles ? 

Afterwhile-and we w ill go 
Thither, yon, and to and fro
F rom the stifling city-streets 
T o the country's cool retreats
From the riot to ·the rest . 
Where hearts beat the placidest; 
A fterwhile, and we will i all 
U nder breezy trees, and loll 
In the shade, w ith thirsty sight 
Drinking deep the blue delight 
Of the ski es that will beguile 
Us as children-afterwhile. 

Ah, the endless afterwhiles !-
L eagues on leagues, and miles on miles, 
In the distance far w ithdrawn, 
Stretching on, and on, and on, 
Till the fancy is footsore 
A nd fain ts in the dust befo re 
The las t milestone's granite face , 
Hacked with: " H ere Beginneth Space." 
0 fa r glimmering worlds and w ings, 
M ystic smiles and beckonings, 
L ead us, th rough the shadowy ai sles 
O ut into the afterwhiles. 

- ] AMES W H ITCOM B RILEY. 
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The OUACHITONIAN of 1926 
"A Dran•n of College I .. lfe'' 

The Curtain falls . 
And, as it slowly unrolls, our attention 
Is divided: in catching a fleeting glimpse 
Of the drama that is fading before our eyes; 
In scanning the falling canvas, to see 
What things of interest are portrayed thereon. 
Then, as we realize that the final curtain has fallen, 
We sit for a moment, gazing in wonderment 
At the scene of old Palestine before us: 
Such a queer house; men dressed in peculiar robes 
Holding beautiful Arabian horses; the wonderful 
Valley stretching far away before our eyes suggesting . 
Peaceful flocks quietly grazing in the sunlight. Then 
It dawns on us that we are not looking on a curtain 
"That has fallen on Shakespearean tragedies, or 
Elizabethan comedies, or even Metropolitan operas, 
But that we are gazing on the same curtain that has been 
Raised and lowered on many a joyful occasion 
Before hundreds and hundreds of students 
Who have preceded us here, and who still sing 
In rev-erent honor to their dear old Alma Mater, 
"Ouachita, We Sing Thy Praises." 
And so, with the falling of the curtain, we close 
The drama of college life as recorded in 
"The Ouachitonian of 1926." 
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